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A  N U T  S H E L L .

Nancy il^tvoon hail murdered a 
woman at Manitowoc, Win., and was in 
jail on suspicion; but her denial of guilt 
had been persistent, and there was hard
ly any evidence against her. Her moth
er visited her in prison, held a crucifix 
up belore her, and called on her in the 
name of the Virgin Mary to tell the 
truth. The girl thereupon confessed the 
crime.

EVENTS H U E  PAST W EEK FROM A L L  
KB TH E  WOULD.

The L ira i,  he  Two Hemispheres Care
fully Cnumed and Classified—An  In . 

tereatlaBudget o f Personal and  
M lflaneou, Information.

P a r is , too, is snifting and complaining 
»o f had smells. Some of these undoubt
edly proceed from the factories in the 
northeastern quarter: but the 80,000 
cesspools of the city nre not unreasonably 
suspected of counting for something in 
theaflair, and the Municipal Council is 
going to try to so improve the sewerage 
as to make it possible to do away with 
th°m altogether.

Francesco R izzou, Professor o f Sur
gery at the University of Bologna, who 
died recently, lias bequeathed iiis vast 
wealth, estimated at nearly 0,000,000, to 
the municipality of Bologna, with the 
stipulation that it should he devoted to 
the completion and maintenance of the 
Model Orthopedic. Hospital on his es
tate at Ban Michele, in Bosco, an insti
tution on which lie hail during ids life 
time expended a sura of 2,000,000f.

The iittle town of Oorraglo lias at lust 
awakened to the honor conferred upon 
it by the painter Antonio Allegri having 
been born and ha-’ing lived and died 
within its walls, and a statue is to be 
erected to him tl.e e, which will be in
augurated on Oct. 17th. The statue, un
fortunately, can only be the work of im
agination, for no authentic portrait of 
Allegri is known to exist, though one 
given in many biographies has long pass
ed for Ins.

§L\ vjery peculiar case is under liivesti- 
ilttioK by the committee of the Cork 
A v e i  Hospital. A  gentleman lias 
(■pargted one of the surgeons of the insti
tution with having experimented on his 
child who was suffering from suppressed 
scarlatina, inserting a peculiar ]xiisoii 
called pyiocarpine, into the veins. The 
father states that the experiment was 
never before tried in the United King-l 
dom, and that the physician should have 
consulted his colleagues before using it.

Ki.ixEand his w ife slept on the porch 
ol their residence, at Gainesville, Texas 
one warm night last summer. In the 
morning it was found that tin- man had 
been murdered where he lay. Xoftsing- 
er, who had l>een Mrs. Kline’s suitor 
before her marriage, was convicted of 
the crime and hanged. Lately Mrs. 
Kline was supposed to be dying, and she 
then confessed (what liad never been 
suspected) that she was Noftsineer’s ac
complice in the murder. She has recov
ered. and will be tried.

Witaliliigtou
—The rotation for the payment of the 

: Ctes wa» sfril Monday.
-The cage of silver the United. 

States mi during the last fiscal 
v e r  tontsp about $28,000,000. Add
ing the n exports ef silver bullion and 
probable cflimption in art, etc., the pro
duction of icr for tho year will be about 
$38,000,tH)U|,01.0.000 ]e-s than the previous 
fiscal yeurj

— The Ire tne court convened here 
Monday, tuber llili. All the jus
tices were [sent but Hunt, Clifford and 
Field. Itixjiected that Field will take 
bis place (liber 18th. The Kentucky and 
Lonisianaies were disposed of, the former 
being disivrd ami the latter indefinitely 
postponed!

—Secret* Schurz has the Mowing letter 
from HpoUTail, chief of the 11 rules Sioux: 
“ /tear Sir jivant to talk with you about 
six young1, n belonging to my people who 
were sent »vn to Omaha to he dealt with 
under thews. Great Father, these young 
men I iiuwiven up to he puni bed it they 
are guiltwording to the same laws laid 
down for inishment of men who have 
committed1 inips against the laws of the 
Great Fath Now what I want to say to 
you is thill* the young men are guilty 1 
want Uiet punished: i f  they are not 
guilty 1 jut them sent hack to me 
and their lilies. Now they should have 
trial for tl alleged crimes with the same 
chances tUvliite man lias ; they should 
haveasgr lawyers as we can give them, 
and we a lid defend them the same as 
you wool e allowed to defend our chil
dren it thi were in prison and were to be 
tried for races they had been charged, 
with. W  1 am now writing to you I 
do not r for myseli alone. They 
have me ,n council* and talked long, 
butalwnv >okcgood and kind words for the 
Great Fal r to listen to, and we want him 
to o|>en h art and hear the words we have 
to say. M eople arc good people and want 
to do wlic he Great Father tells them. 
They hav teit children and it makes them 
mourn v n their children do wrong. 
Every wa vc can we want to help our 
children, jw my people put together from 
their eatfigs a little money to be 
used in h in* our children in tins trouble. 
All who ■*>•“ able to give have given to 
help thenj.nd the money we have raised 
we ure aptr send to you that you may 
help us d |ood lawyers to defend our 
children. Ve.want them to have a lair 
trial, aud a went you to spend the money 
that they ay nave as good a chance to go 
free as tin vhite men could have. So I 
send yon 12 ft).

—Four more bodies have been recovered 
from the Hudson tunnel.

—The United States Supreme Court con-* 
vened Monday, October llt li.

—The t hasc and Faulkner mills, at Low
ell, Mass., burned Oct. 0. Loss $300,000.

—Charles Willhen o f I ’ottsville, Penn., 
in a jealous mood, shot his wife and subse
quently himself, Oct. 0.

—Over 12,000,000 bushels o f grain were 
shipped to Europe from New York during 
the month o f September. •

—David Douglass <t Co., importers of 
linens at New York, who, ten yenrs ago, 
were worth $230,000, have suspended.

—The Tunnel express on the Fitchburg 
railroad left the truck near Littleton. Two 
passengers were killed and several injured 

— At Pittsburg, October 10th, a locomo
tive ran into the rear cur o f a crowded ex
cursion train. Twenty four people were 
killed and many wounded.

—ltev. Dr. Krohn, flu-Methodist preacher 
of West Troy, N. Y  . charged with Beeclier- 
isiu, lias been “ vindicated" bv a committee 
appointed by the presiding ejder.

—tilosson defeated Schaefer at billiards in 
New York City, the score standing 000 to 
438, Schaefer made 312 in one run early in 
the game, and seemed likely to win, but he 
scored small figures after that, while Slosson 
crept up on him a hundred at a time.

l*Ult>KAL, A M I P O U T IC A Ii
—The i tor lias told Blaine that he must 

give up s mp-qieakiHg.
—Mi-s nnn Larcombe, daughter of the 

payma-tiof the government printing of
fice, lias bped with Garnett Hill, a youth 
ironi Peifcylvnnia.

—Jacottall, the geologist and naturalist, 
died recjtly in his tent in Willcberger 
county, pxas, where lie had gone on a

T he elephant Chief, who killed his 
keeper, John King, in North Carolina a 
few days ago, is an old and vicious brute. 
Tamers of elephants generally act on the 
belipf that they can only lie controlled 
through fear; that, though they make 
pets of dogs and other beasts, they can 
never he made to love their masters. 
King held a contrary theory, and boasted 
that he never punished Chief. His life 
was lost, it is said, because he did not 
promptly resort to torture when his 
charge became unruly.

A lthough the Empress of Germany is 
not a popular lady, she is an extremely 
charitable bnc. Her first visit on arriv
ing in Berlin are to the schools and hos
pital she liad founded, and which are 
named after liet. Not only are these 
supported mainly out oflierprivatepurse, 
hut they receive from her a large share 
of time and attention. It seems almost 
as if the precise military j  habits of her 
male relatives had influenced her char
acter, for during her stay in Berlin she 
may be seen at a certain hour on a cer
tain day of every week driving in a small 
brougham to the hospital to read the re
port of the head physician, to visit tlia 
prtients, and to inquire minutely into the 
treatment they receive.

A n extra solidity is given by French 
builders to factory and other floors re
quiring great strength by embedding the 
hoarding in asphalt. Pieces of oak. usu
ally about two and a half to four inches 
thick are pressed down into u layer of 
solid nsphlialt, not quite half an inch 
thick, in the familiar herring-bone pat
tern. To insure a complete adhesion of 
the fe o d to  the asphalt, and obtain the 
sm aArt possible joint, the edges of the 
pieew-of wood are planed down, bevel
ing toWWrd the bottom,so that their cross 
sections become wedge-like. It is stateu 
that the floors constructed according to 
this plan are used mainly for ground 
■tones in barracks and hospitals, and 
that they have also been resorted to in 
the numerous newly constructed fort* at 
Mete.

made a "speech at 
ork. The place was 

and thousands went 
away uitae to gain entrance.

—Theiineral of Jacques Oflcnbacli, the 
compose was celebrated at the Madelein, 
in Paris,ith great pomp. All the artistic 
celebritil of the French capital were pres
ent.

—Col.,ten Brownfield of tniontown. 
Pa., lOllears o f uge, who recently made a 
Democr* speech stating that lie liad voted 
for Jedcln m 1800, and hoped to live to 
Vote for .uncock, has just died.

—Foulundred young men of Cleveland, 
O , who ,11 cast their first votes for Gar
field thilfall, visited that gentleman at 
Mentor. le welcomed them cordially, and 
made tin a neut little speech.

—Dr. IH. Williams attemnted suicide 
at M ilw iec with morphine. He was de
posed fr< the Episcopal ministry in Penn
sylvania 1871 for visiting a house of ill- 
lame, adduce that time has not been able 
to make1'omfort.able living.

OlEKAL FOKE1UN NOTES.
—Ill lit o f jealousy at Williamsburg, 

Wm Pot killed Adam Krebs,
—Con|ssman Chas. 11. Voorhies has 

been innetl for cmbczzlempnt at Trenton, 
N.J.

— Ano)r process-server has been mur
dered incland. The people are arming, 
and wyaps o f all descriptions find ready- 
sale .

—Geo. irmenter o f Ilerbertsville, N. J , 
died of awerdoec of chloral given him by 
a domesBwho misunderstood the direc
tions.

—The ling man who recently ran away 
with 30(10 franrs belonging "to a Paris 
nctress ofisv virtue, has been heard from 
at Mona, where he is -‘ bucking the 
tiger.'**

—PJHsrssettled down to the belief that
M. Herok mothci-in-law set fire to the 
Tnileries. e other night. It is not sup
posed t train! old lady did it on purpose, 
but tlierls no longer u doubt that the 
flames tir*nj>eared in her bed-room.

—The hel at Hudson, a village on the 
Ottawa, ftyi miles Irom Montreal, must 
he a ohcetl ] lace to stop at. About two 
weeks agx tllony of ghosts took up their 
abode in ic ilace, and since their advent 
the intnts invc had a very lively time 
of it. ICtle , chairs, beds, tables and 
loaves otbr ad dance around in broad 
day light, hie tires are kindled and re
kindled tui-een hands in rapid succes
sion. Bevel priests have tried to exorcise 
the spiritbu without effect

— An Spoition newspaper tit Ottawa, 
Ont„ anmnets tlmt the bargain made by 
the Italian ministers with the London 
synilirnUir lie completion o f the Pacific 
railroad ns fallen through. The minis
terial orgts diny this, and state that the 
Cabinet i i  lieet to day to decide whether 
it will caan early se-slon of Parliament 
or instrU tie syndicate to proceed with 
work irnbiliriely. the government assum
ing the (portability. It'is thought prob
able tlintle litter course will be adopted.

T H E  EAST.
—Htidti, Mass., had a $20,000 fire.

—A w(er famine is feared in Newark,
N. J.

;t h e  w e s t
—Mrs. A. G. B.vler o f California, Mo., 

was ravished by a negro, Oct, 5th.
—There was political rioting at Shelbv- 

ville, Ind., October 0th. Sheriff McCorkle 
was shot and killed.

—Mrs. Frank Crocker tried to shoot her 
stepmother in Milwaukee Oct. 0, but in
stead shot off her own linger.

—Patrick O’Brien, engineer in the Jeffer
son avenue oil works at St. Louis, was 
caught in the machinery and killed Oct. 5th.

—Indianupolisamusomcnt managers have 
inaugurated a war over the price of scats, 
which the theatre going public enjoys 
hugely.

- A  train on the Indiunapolis and St. 
Louis railway ran through an open switch 
at Nokoma, III., October 10th, caught fire 
and burned up. No lives lost. Loss $70,- 
000.

—Joseph Melirens and wife were tiding 
home from La Crosse. Wis., when a spark 
from the former's pipe set tire to the straw 
in the wagon-box, and both were fatally 
burned.

— The registration books at Milwaukee 
have been closed witli a total of 18,814 
names on the list—a gain o f 0,088 over pre
vious figures. Democrats elaim that tlieir 
opponents have resorted to fraud.

— At Marietta, O., Wilson Congdon struck 
William Bush on the head with a heavy 
cune. Bush went before a justice o f the 
I>eace to swear out a warrant for Congdon's 
arrest, and fell dead when lie had finished 
telling his story.

— A six horse coach containing Chisf 
Justice Donohue, of New York and several 
other tourists, capsized at Milton, Cal., 
while returning from the Yosemite. Father 
Trayner was fatally injured, hut the other 
members of tlie party escaped with slight 
bruises.

—Wade and Mrs. Brown, the Indianapolis 
murderers recently sentened to death, linve 
reached that j>oint where the clergy begin 
to take an interest in the salvation o f tlieir 
souls. The woman's case is before the Su
preme Court, but Wade has no money to 
carry his up. The execution is fixed for the 
27th inst.

—Winona, Minn., is in good humor over 
the decision of the Supreme court, affirm
ing the judgment o f the lower court in the 
case o f the city against the Minnesota Con
struction company, by which the munici

ralitv recovcis bonds to the amount of 
100,000, issued in 1870 on certain condi
tions which were never fulfilled.

BLAINE’S SPEECH IN NEW JERSEY.

Kansas City Times.
This professional political gambler is 

about played out. The last hand he 
played was in his speech at Patterson, 
where he ignored personal politics and 
profetited that lie was too magnanimous 
to attack Gen. H ancock personally; that 
he wished the people to take It for 
granted that both the candidates were 
“honorable men." W e like to be chari
table, but it is asking too much to throw 
the vei" of charity over such demagogues 
und prostitutes as he and Garfield and 
place them and tlieir party on the same 
patriotic and manly platform as Gen. 
H ancock. I f  Blaine does not wish his 
own and his candidate's hypocrisy, cor
ruption and total depravity unveiled and 
exposed in all its moral deformity, he 
should remain in the shade and not at
tempt to put his leprous garment on 
healthy, decent people.

In his speech Baline stated that if 
Gen. H ancock was elected lie would 
appoint such State rights Democrats as 
Judge T iiubman of Ohio, as judges of the 
Supreme court, who would by tlieir de
cisions nullify the Constitution and de
stroy the Union. For this corruptionist 
who hnR been convicted of using his offi
cial position in Congress to plunder the 
people In his railroad land operations, to 
compart1 his and Garfield 's character 
with Judge T hurman and Gen. H ancock, 
is the disgusting impudence of the hard
ened demagogue. The hypocrisy of this 
demagogue about the danger of State 
rights is shown by his ojvn party plat
form. Mr. L incoln was nominated and 
elected on the most ultra State’s right 
doctrine that was ever announced by 
any party in the United States. They 
declared that it was the right of the 
States to manage exclusively tlieir local and 
domestic institutions and that upon the 
preservation of this right depended the 
preservation of the Union. A  Republi
can Supreme court held that the right to 
vote was derived exclusively from the 
States. Now, if a State government

was finished. I have seen our national tri
umph and exultation turned to bitterness 
and shame by the unanimous reports of 
three committees of Congress, two of the 
House and one here, that every step of 
that enterprise had been taken in fraud. I 
have heard in highest places the shameless 
doctrine avowed bv men grown old in pub
lic office that the true way by which power 
should be gained in the republic is to bribe 
the i>eople with the offices created for tlieir 
service, and the true end for which it 
should be used, when gained, is the pro
motion and gratification of personul re
venge.

"X have heard that suspicion haunts the 
footsteps ( f trusted companions of the 
President."

Blain says that i f  the people regret Gar
field, whose record is made up of the in
famies that Senator H oar pictures, and 
elect Gen. H ancock, that they will put 
the government in “dangerous and in
competent hands.” In one sense this is 
true. His administration will lie dan
gerous to such demagogues and political 
convicts as Blain , Garfield, Sherman, 
Grant, Hays, W ells, A nderson & Co., 
but to the people it will be a blessing, 
and form a more perfect union, establish 
justice and insure domestic tranquility.

MURE MATERIAL.

The orgun rolled its notes from the 
growling diapason to the gentle flute; ami 
the congregation accompanied by deep se
pulchral coughs to coughs scarcely audible, 
because they liad not yet heard of’ tlie Won
derful efflcicacy o f Dr. Bull's Cougli Syrup.

Vegetine.
MOKE TO ME THAN GOLD.

W alpole , Ma m ., March 7, n»«o 
Mr . H . R. Stevens :

I wish to inform you what V egetine has ('one 
for n e. 1 have been troubled with E<y^ipelas 
Hnmor for more than :! years in uiy limbs and 
other par*s oi my body, and have* been a great 
sufferer. I commenced taking V egetine one 
year ago hut August, and can truly say it has 
done i i .ore tor me than any other medicine. 1 
seem to be perfectly free Irom this humor, and 
can recommend it to everv one. Would not be 
without this medicine—'tia more to me than 
gold—and 1 feel it w ill prove a blessing to others 
as it has io me.

Yours most respectfully,
MR?*. DAVID CLARK

J . B. BENTLY, M. D ., SAYS:
It has done mote good than all medie-i. 

treatment.

flaticork’s Straight-forward Letter to l.lan - 
ton Duncan,

New Y ork, Oct. B.—Col. Blanton Duncan 
furnishes the ircraUI two letters from Gen. 
Hancock, which lie says never before were 
shown to any body or published. The first 
letter is dated Oct. 2!)th, 1879, ami is as fol
lows: “ My Dear Colonel—I received to-day 
your favor o f the 25tii, and was much inter
ested in your resumeof the working o f the 
political cauldron. I have always been of 
the opinion, and am so still, tlmt until the 
Democratic party lias disjiosed o f the ques
tion as to whether they would nominate 
Tilden as a sequence of past evidence, it 
were folly inside that organization to 
advance other candidates if  tlieir availa
bility for the future was a question of im
portance or interest. I have no part in any 
programme looking to the future. My 
name comes up through friends, and Iocs 
possibly, yet 1 know o f no machinery in the 
interest ol my nomination. I seem, in pub
lic opinion, to lie put forth as the exponent 
of a certain political excitement. I do not 
wish to be considered a chronic candidate, 
fi r 1 know what that means when the end

Feb. , itsN ew m arket, Oxt„
Mr . H. R. Stevens, Boston. Mass.: 

s ir—I have sold (luring the past j  car a con
siderable quantity o f vour V egetine, und, 1he- 
lteve, In all cases it has given satisfaction. In 
one ease, u delicate young lady ol about 17 years, 
was much benetlttca by its use. Ile r parents ir- 
tormed me that it had'done her more good than 
all the medical treatment to wtib-h she had pre
viously been subjected

Yours respeetiully,
J. BENTLY, M. 1).

LOUDLY IN ITS PRAISE.
Toronto, Ost .,March 3,1880.

Dear Sir—Considering the short time that 
V egetine lias been belore the public here, tt 
sells well as a blood purifier, ana for troubles 
arising from a sluggish or torpid liver, it is a 
first-class medicine. Our customers speak loud- 
iv in its praise. J. W RIGHT & CO.,

Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streets.

V ege tin e
PREPARED BV

R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.H.

> — -  - = | comei. So my true friends had better let
exists it must from necessity have the the matter rest, or i f  not, let it drift. The

T H E  SOUTH.
—The Baltimore celebration was formally 

opened October 10th.
—The cotton crop was in a favorable con

dition last month in Virginia.
—John Dwyer killed H. Disbrow at Bal

timore, Oct. 4. No cause is assigned.
—Robert McGill o f Charleston, W. Va„ 

lias been arrested for attempting to )>oison 
his wife, three children and step-father.

—Gus Wilkins, o f Washington, N. C., ac
cused by his son, ten years old, of stealing 
cattle, got even with the iad by killing him.

—The pork-packing establishments of 
I'’oss A Homer and Paul Gable, at Canton, 
in the suburbs o f Baltimore, were destroyed 
by fire yesterday.

W E E K L Y  MARK FT SU M M A R Y

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle.—Extra prime steers, 1,300 and 

over, $4.25@4.5J; fair to prime, $3.80(6)4.00; 
native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200, $3.25<J$ 
3.50; native stockcrs, nv. 800 to 1,000. 
$2.75(ai$3.10; native cows, fair to good, $2.00 
@3.00; Texan steers, $2.25(a,3.00.

Hoos.—Common to enoice. $4.40@4.fi5, 
stockcrs, $3.20(98.90.

Grain .—W inter wheat No. 1, 8.*jc; win
ter wheat, No. 2, 79c; w irier wheat. No. 
3, 7 i)r. Corn, No. 2 tnixi 1, 50)c; No. 2 
white, 34 -, Oats, No. 2, 17?,'. ltye, No. 2 
70c.

GE.NF.nAL Produci.— A pfl .-s, |KT Ija re’, 
$1.00(91.15. Butter, choice. ]5(u,15c; me- 
diam grade, 11(9.13. Cheese Kansas prime! 
13(($ 15c Hams, lOJe. laird, Hjc. Eggs, 
l>er dozen, 12(oil21c. Potatoes, 41) to 50c.

H ouses.—Auction horses aisl |saiies, good, 
$20 to $35; Auction horses and ponies, extra, 
$20 to 55; Plug horses, very common, $10 to 
$25; Plug horses, fair, $40 to — ; Plug 
lnMses, extra, $11) to $(X); Plain heavy work
ers, $35 to $75; Good lieaTy workers, $80 to 
$no ; Fair to extra heavy'workers $190 to 
$150.

Broke Mules.—Mules 13) to 14 hands 
high, $30 to $45; Mules 14 to 14) hands high, 
$10 to $50; Mules 14) U> 15 hands high, $0U 
to $05 ; Mules 14) to 15 luinds high, extra 
$75 to — ; Mtries 15 to 15)bauds high, $85 
to $100; Moles 14 to 15) hands high, extra 
$115 to $140 Mules l r»4 to Hi hands high 

14o$150.
------------- -------------------- ^

—The ladies have done Well in the 
First B. A. and B. Sc. examinations of 
London University. In French two of 
them stand alone in the first class, none 
of their male rivals having got beyond 
the second. In German there is a lady 
in the first class, while one has obtained, 
honors in Latin, two in English and 
two in mathematics. A  student from 
Newham has taken Jbonors in botaugr 
and chemistry.

power o say who shall vote to elect the 
officers who shall administer the public 
business of the people. Every President 
from W ashington to Grant, in their mes
sages, show that they thought that there 
was greater danger from centralization 
and unrestrained jaiwer in the Federal 
government than there was from any 
State or number of States destroying the 
powers of the United States. Experience 
has proven what the danger is. The 
people of the States, when they framed 
the Federal government, never intended 
to delegate to it any otlu-r powers titan 
those that were necessary to regulate the 
intercourse between the States and with 
foreign nations. This was all that the 
people o f the States wanted a Federal 
government for, because it was all that 
was necessary for it to do, and the Re
publican platform on which Mr. L in
coln was elected was right when it said 
that the perpetuity o f the Union de
pended on the rights of the States to 
control exclusively their domestic institu
tions.

Now what has been the consequences 
to popular liberty by the Radical party 
centralizing unlimited power in the 
Federal government? The cost o f the 
Federal government before it assumed 
to do everything was not one-quarter, ac
cording to population, of what it is 
now. The people of Missouri spend 
for their State government about 
$1 00 per head; the Federal govern
ment now charges thetn about $5 50 for 
what it does for governing them 
when, if the Federal government was 
confined to the power given to it by the 
constitution, it would not have one- 
fourth to do in governing the people of 
the States that the State governments 
have, and should not cost a quarter as 
much, but the Radicals made it cost 
about four times as much as the cost of 
the State governments. Consolidation 
has created 105,000 Federal offices, cre
ated vast corporations, privileged classes, 
public debts and monopolies that are 
dangerous to popular liberty. Senator 
H oar, a Republican from Massachusetts, 
draws this picture of these demagogues 
who have unscrupulously plundered the 
people in the name of the Union, and 
under the cover of the negroes. He says;

"M y own public life has been a very 
brief and insignificant one, extending 
little beyond the duration of n single term 
o f Senatorial office. But in that brief per
iod I have seen five Judges of a high court 
o f the United States driven from office by 
threats ot impeachment for corruption or 
maladministration. I  have heard tne taunt 
from friendless lips, that when the United 
States presented herself to the East to take 
part with the rivilized world in generous 
competition in the arts of life the only pro
ducts of her institutions in which she sur
passed all others beyond question was her 
corruption. *  * 1 have seen the
chairman o f the committee on military af 
faint in the House, now a distinguished 
member o f  this court, rise in his place and 
demand the expulsion o f four of bis associ
ates tor malting sale o f their official privi
leges o f selecting the youths to be educated 
at our great military school.

“ When the greatest railroad o f the world, 
binding together the continent and uniting 
the two great seas which wash onr shores,

next election is to he momentous. What 
may come out o f it, good or had, I don’t 
know; but I  ant certain that I cannot assist 
in leading to a good result more certainly 
Minn by following the quiet course I  have 
always endeavored to pursue. It I conte in 
question in politics ii, will have to be front 
the States and jteople and not from me. I 
am very truly yours.

[S igned ] ’ “ W in f ie l d  S. H ancock ."
A NOTHL* LETTER.

Very singularly, writes Col. Duncan, 
there came to nte about the same day a 'ot
ter from one oi the most prominent Green- 
hackers, whose name and that of others 
concerned, I will not mention. They are 
at the present time the most active support
ers of Weaver in a plan to aid in the election 
o f Garfield, Tito letter was marked 

[Confidential.]
“ October 28, 1879. 

Col. Blanton Duncan, N. Y.:
“ Dear Sir: For some time p a s t-------and

myself have been talkingovern plan to elect 
Mr. Hancock President o f the United States. 
Our plan is that you write to Gen. Hancock, 
and it he responds witli the right views on 
the financial and labor questions, that we 
then decide to call a national convention, 
first nominate Hancock for President, and 
some ex-confederate for Vice-President, and 
it will force the Democrats to meet and 
nominate the same ticket. Your plan of 
calling both the Democratic and National 
conventions the same day will not work, 
and will give a large amount oi our party 
an excuse to say Tt was a political trade, 
while my plan is one that u targe majority 
o f our party will indorse. I hope you will 
agree on the plan and have a conference."

That letter, continues Col. Duncan, “ was 
forwarded by me with a recommendation to 
Gen. Hancock not to make any reply to it. 
He however wrote to me as follows: 

[Confidential ]
N ovember 1, 1879.

My Dear Colonel:—Your note has been re
ceived. 1 do not occupy the position of po
litical candidate to express any opinion. I 
am a soldier in the federal service and mv 
usefulness as such, and as a commander, 
would he impaired if  I should take open 
grounds in favor of the political views of 
any party. I f  I  am ever a candidate o f a 
party for civil office it will be on the record I 
have made. I  should never make any bid 
for such an office. I f  I were nominated by 
n party I would be governed by its plat iornt 
or I would not accept the nomination. 
Therefore, I  shall pursue the even tenor ol 
my way, undisturbed by ambitions which 
pursue some persons. I am, very truly 
yours,

[S igned ] W in f ie l d  8. H an c o c k .

A  Tram p's Bones.
Detroit News.

About two anil a half years ago a 
tramp; named Kellogg, who was wanted 
by the police at Windsor, on some crim
inal charge, was pursued by the constab- 
ultirly, arid took refuge, in a cedar swamp 
near Goble’s Corners, a short distance 
Irom Woodstock, Ont. The swamp was 
watched, but Kellogg did not emerge 
from his hiding nlace, and no traces of 
him were ever discovered, and the se
cret of his disap)>earanec remained un
told until to-day, when n party of hunt
ers, consisting of D. I>. Young, a con
ductor on the Great Western Railroad, 
nnd Dr. T. 8. Barclay and Hurry Hawk 
ot this city, came across the skeleton of a 
man in the cedar swamp. Dr. Barclay 
examined the remains, ant? concluded 
that they liad belonged to a man about 
fifty years ol age, and that he must have 
come to the spot in a nearly nude condi
tion, as only a small piece of dark tweed 
cloth was found near the skeleton. The 
bones of the unfortunate man had 
probably lain there for a year or two, 
and after being picked clean by the 
birds of the air nnd wild animals had 
been thoroughly bleached out bv the 
element*. Tne officers who chased K el- 
loegare firm in the belief that the re
main* are those of the fugitive tramp.

Vegetine is Sold liy A ll Druggists,

Dr. John Bull’s
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER AND AGUE
OK

C h i l ls  a n d  F e v e r .
The proprietor o f 

justly claims for it
this celebrated medicine 

superiority over nil rente* 
(lies"ever oTered to the public for Ihe SAFI'), 
CKKTA1N and l ’E S M A N E N T  cure ot Agu 
nnd Fever, o f Chills and Fever, whether o f short 
or long standing. He refers to the entire Western 
and Southern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth o f the assertion that in no case what
ever w ill it foil to cure i f  the directions are strict
ly followed and carried out. In a great mnn> 
cases a single dose has been sufficient lor a cure, 
and whole lamilies have been cured by a single 
bottle, with u perfect restored* 1  ot the general 
health. It is however prudent *n d  in every case 
more certain to cure, i f  its use is continued in 
smaller doses lor o week or two after the disease 
has been checked, more especially in difficult 
and long-standing cases. Usually this medicine 
w ill not require any aid to keep the bowels m 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine after having taken 
three or four doses o f the Tonic, a single dose o 
B U L L ’8 V E Q K t'A U LE  F A M IL Y  F IL L S  w ill 
be sufficient.

T he genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup must have 
Dr. John Bull’s private stamp on each bottle. Dr. 
John Bull only has the right to manufacture nnd 
sell the original JOHN J. SM ITH ’S TONIU SY
RUP, ot Louisville, Ky. Examine well the lalx* 
on each bottle. I f  my private stamp is not on 
each bottle do not purchase, or you will be de
ceived.

D r .  J O H N  B U L T
Manufacturer and Vender o(

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’ S WORM DESTROYER.
The Popular Remedies of the Day. 

Principal Office 319 Main Street, Louisville Ky

TUTTS 
PILLS

S Y M P T O M S  OF A

TO R P ID  LIVER.
host o f Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain in 
the Head, with a dull sensation In t he back 
part, Pain under tho shoulder blade, full- 
ness after eating, with a disinclination to 
exertion o f body or mind, Irritability o f 
temper, Low  spirits, with a foeling ol* hav
ing neglected some duty. Weariness, Diz
ziness, Fluttering at tho Heart, Dots before 
the eyes, Yellow  Skin, Headache generally 
over the right eye, Bestlessness, with fit
ful dreams, highly oolored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.

T U T T ’S PILLS
are especially adapted to such cnseM, - *dn« 
*ledone effects sneta a  change o f  t c c  i.g as 
to astonish the sufferer.

80LI) KVFRYWHERK. PRICK 2>» CVNTS 
t f f l c c ,  35 It lu r ra y  s tre e t ,  ̂oris.

Pi'BULL’Sg

GOUGH
S Y R U P

i • v \ j *• • i i
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W E. TIMMOKS,Editor and Publisher

D E M O C R A T IC  T I C K E T

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK,
O f Pent aylvania.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HON. WM, H. ENGLISH,
O f Indiana.

For Presidential Electors,
AT LAKOE,

T . P. i" k n l o n , of Leavenworth oo. 
A . A . I I a iu u s , of Bourbon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS,
1st— T iios. M o o n l ig h t , o f Leav- 

enw ofih.
2d— J B SciioflUB, of Wyandotte. 
3d—U. C. liooLRs, o f Greenwood.

V O L . V II, NO. I.
This month six years ago the 

C o u r a n t  was started; and at that 

time it was said by its enemies that 

it was only a campaign sheet, and
would die out as soon as the elec
tion was over. It has seen five 

annual elections since then, and 

now  in the sixth campaign since 

that one; still it shows no signs 01 
death yet, although some o f our 

. Republican fellow-citizens, espe 

1 cially the business portion o f them, 
have been try ing to starve us out 
They w ill find out some o f these 

days that money from D . moorais 

will buy as much for their wives 

and children as will the same 

amount of money received from  

Republican^; and then w ill they be 

w illing to let Democrats and D> m  

ecratic institutions fl >urish in their 

midst. W ith  this number, the 

C o u r a n t  enters the seventh year 

of its existence; and, while we 

thank our many friends o f all po 

litical parties for their kind sup
port in the past, wo hope to con 

tinue desorvtng o f their support in 
the future.

8321).

Is Gaifield to be withdrawn?

“ Such and such a man is a D e m 
ocrat at. heart; and as goon as it is 

popular to be a Dem ocrat, he w ill 
be in our party.” Such expressions 

a« this are of every day occurrence 

hereabouts. Democrats, give this 

subject your serious thought, and 

determine whether or not you cao 

make Democracy popular by voting 

the Republican ticket. I f  you re 
ally desire these men to come into 

our ranks, show them that you will 
stick to them when they have 

joined us. by supporting those who  

are already o f u«, and that when 

we do stick together we can elect 
our men.

For Congressman— .id D istrict,
J. W A D E  M C D O N A L D .

Of Cowley county.
-f

For Senator— Path. District,
R. C. Bates, of Marion county.

For Governor,
E. G . Ross, of Douglas county.

Faf Lieut.-. Governor, 
T homas George, of Sumner.

For Secretary of State,
Jo h n  M. G iffk n , of Jolmeon. 

For State Auditor,
H . J. ( i .  N e 'v m il i .e k , ot Saline.

For State Treasurer,
T h eo . \\ nicHsELBAtiM. o f Riley. 

For Attorney General,
A . L . H eiilioRd, of N  r on. 
i>r Snpt. of Public Instruction, 
i Saraii A. Brown,ot Douglas 

Ju.-tice oj the Supreme 
Court,

!. R. W au sta i l , o f Miami.

‘T T T I \ m : i . D r s i  i)TT  ~1— I- AXCOVKv v  in c3iuT«c.t_na_»>es

DEMOCRATIC MEETINCS.
H on. J. W sde M cDonald, Dem  

ocruiic candidate for Congress, for 

the Third Congro-Monal Distiict of 
Kansas, w ill bo piesent at and ad 
dress tho people <>f thi- di-trict at 
the times at d places nnmtd below. 
M r. M cDonald  w ill be acc >mpa 
nied b> one or more o f the follow  
ing named gentlem en: Gen. G . C  
Rogers, Late Pence, K q., Gen. C. 
W . B  air, V. F . Spt-neer, E q , D . 
M . Dale, E  q ,  Hon. John M arlin , 
J. H . Muss, arid otlrcrs:

Kurt ku—Kpiiiny, Oct 15. 7 ;."0. p m.
How m il <Jit\ — ---- . O t ------, 7 :J0. p. ui.
\V ichita—Fi May, Oct 22, 7 5J", p. m. 
W ellington—Suiurduv, Oct 28 
W  infield—S ;tnr uv, Oct. 30, 7.30, p tn.
Orher Hppoiinni‘ints w ill be made 

for Mr. M cDonald, of which due 
notice will be given.

THE REPUBLICAN RULE.

HEADS, 1 w i n ; TAILS, YOU I.OSK.
1877. 1879.

(Wlicn Detnocrnt-! (W lon  ltepubli- 
w eretoberej oted .jo ’ ut were to be 

It I* to lie regret 'eounterl lu.) 
teal that vote* ar< t 
lost by ncgl'gr nee ot j Tho Itepresenta- 
town officers b'ltth' jtive Is not to bo <le 
obvious remedy is ti prived ot bis rigbl 
chouse sueli s-krow heesnse municipal 
tbeirCuty and know / i f c i *  hive i egleet 
lug r* w lit pi rferrn It led tbelr duty 

•lotiii Appleton. , .1 bn Appleton.
Mil s VV. Walton, Cbas.W.WaltOP, 
Jolin A. I ’eiers, Jomi A. Peter*, 
Arnm u. Libby. I Avlemus I. Irby, 
Wnr (I.Barrows, j Wm (i. Harrows, 
R’ m W in Virgin, Cbss Danforth.
J. (1 Iiiekluson. , Jos. W. Symond.

“ Un ited  we stand; divided we 

fall.” Lot this be the motto of the 

Chase county Democracy, this fall.

The Arkansas Valley Editorial 
Association will moot at Peabody, 
on Saturday, October 16, iS 8o, at 
to o ’clock, a. m.

A  strong puli and a puli alto
gether, Chase county Democrats, 
and we can elect our county ticket 
from top to bottom.

Indiana has probably gone Re
publican by a small maj irity. The  

Republican claim the Legislature, 
also. Ohio has gone Republican '

State Auditor P . I. Bonebrake  

has our thanks for a copy of his 

second biermial report for tbeyoars  

ending June 30, 1879, and June 30,
S80 .

“ That tbo maintenance o f the 
principles promulgated in the Dec
laration ot Independence and em 
bodied in the Federal Constitution 
*  *  *  *  is essential to the
preservation o f our Republican in
stitutions: and that the Federal 
Constitution, t h e  r ig h t s  o f  t h e  
STaTEs.omi the Union of the States, 
must and shall be preserved."

“ That the maintenance inviolate of 
the rights of the States, and especialy 
of each State to order and control its 
own domestic institutions according to 
its own judgement exclusively, is es
sential to that balance of power on 
which the perfection and endurance of 
our political fabric depends; and we 
denounce the lawless invasion by 
armed force o f the soil of any State 
or Territory, no matter under what 
pretext, as among the gravest ot 
crimes.’’-  Republican Wigwam P la t
form  of I860.

Tho Democratic vo le of Chase  

county is nearly 400 strong; and 

why should it be thrown aw ay  to 

elect our political enemies when it 
ean be utilized to elect our own 

candidates?

Mr. Jewell, Chairman o f the Re  

publican National Committee, says 

o f Ice candidato: “ I f  we had known  

about Garfield's lull record, he 

could not have got twenty votes in 

the National Convention.” *

DEM OCRATIC  CONVENTION .

Tho Democrats of Chase county 
will met in convention, on Friday. 
October 15, 18S0, at 10 o ’clock, 
m., lor the purpose o f  nominating 

candidates lor Representative, Dis, 
trict Court C lerk, County Attorney, 
Probate Judge and County Super 

intei.deni, and to elect a County  

Central Committee for the ensuing 

year, and it< transact such other 

business us may come before the 

convention.
It is doiircd and expected that 

every Democrat in the county will 
be in attendance at the convention 

but each precint w ill lie entitled to 

cavt^ne vote in said convention tor 
cveflf five votes cast for D r. \V. P
Pugfc, in 1878, ut such precinct, for 
Keprt*enr!kive. to wit: Matlield, 5: 
Bazaar, 5; Toledo. <i; Cedar Creek 

3; Silver Creek, 14; M iddle Creek. 
9; Diamond Oteek, 10; Falls town 

ship, 20. in other words, the con 

ven iiN ^w ill be a restricted mass 

convonTion.
By  older of 

nty Central Committee.
W . P. J leu , Chino. Coin.

b ^ t e U r v .

According to Geo. P. R ow ell & 

Co.’s excellent newspap r directory, 
there are 9 723 papers published in 

the United Stales. O f  this number 

1.835 are Democratic. 1.747 Repub  

litun, arid 122 Greenback.

Garfield  wav caught with a Cred 

it M obilier dividend in his pocket, 
and A rthur was turned o R to f office 

for incompetency and dishonesty 

Gaifield and A rthur are tho candi
dates of tho great, God-and moral
ity parry for President and Vice 

President.

Dem ocrats bad waked up to a full 
realization ot this “scare*’ business, 
and should let others come to our 

aid once in a while, instead o f our 

becom ing weak kneed and rushing 

to their support. L e t every Dem  

ocrat in the eounty, who can pos- 
aibly do so, be at tbo county con
vention this (F r id a y ) morning, or 
at least be there in tbo afternoon. 
W e repeat it, we can win at the 

coming election, if we make up our 

minds to follow the course herein 

laid dow n.

A n  ingenious arithmetician lias 

announced that 3 2 9  added togeth
er make 14, the exact num ber of 
letters in the names James A . G a r 
field and Chester A . A rth u r , and 

in Credit M obilier; Back Sa lary  

Grab; D eG o lye r frauds; “ Irish, 
don’t apply ;” “ Chinam en, corns 

o n ;” Republican ring ; Returning  

Board; Louisiana fraud; “ W ill stay 

at home;” It can’t be helped;” “N o  

use of ta lk ing;” “ W e have the 

cards,”  and “ W e  w ill p lay  them.”

T he Republican papers in M a  

rion county are terribly exercised 

o v c  iLe resolutions parsed by  the 

Democratic Senatorial Convention  

which recently met in this city and  

recommended that the Democrats 

o f this district support the Hon. R  

C. Bates for Statu Senator. Whilt 

none o f them deny that M r. Cram  

used the language attributed to 

him, ono ol them says that ho useo 

it against an individual and not 
against the entire Democratic party  

Be that as it may, we say that any 

man who will so far forget iht 
truth and good breeding as to Cali 
even one ot bis fellow  men a “ »on 

ot a b— h,” in a public -peech, is 

unw orthy ot the support of men 

who have the good o f society ai 
heart.

— — ♦- ------ -

T w o  years ago ibe Democrats of 
Chase county met in convention 

and pul a lull county ticket in ihi 
held. In opposition to their ticket 
there w e ie tw o  other sets o f candi 
dales; and tor fear some one on out 

of the other tickets would be elec 

ted some few Dem ocrats deserted 

tbeir posts and joined bunds with 

the other of our political tneinb s 
com ing very near to defeating out 
entire ticket. A fter the election 

was over these same Democrats 

w ent to those with whom  they 

should have worked on election 

duy, and said: “ I f  we get forgiv- 
ntss tor this, w e shall never ao so 

again.”  Last year, our county
ticKet was defeat in nearly the 

same way; and this year, tbo very 

same outside influence is brought 

to bear in tho same direction to in
fluence Democrats to leave tbeir 

own camp and go  into that of the 

enemy. Fe llow  Dem ocrats, let
both of our political enemies know  

that you are go in g  to stand firm, 
this fall, no matter what theconse- 
quenco may bo, and victory will be 

sure to perch upon our banner.

M. A CAMPBKLL Baraka gillbtt-

CREENBACK NOTICE
C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s , K a n - a s , ) 

O u t .9 b ,  1880. j 
A t  a meeting o f the Greenback  

Central Committee, held at Cotton
wood Falls, Chase county, K ao-as, 
to-day, a communication was re
ceived from Benoni Jeffrey, resign
ing the nomination foi Superinten 

dent o f School*, and expressing the 

hope that some good man would be 

selectod, and the w hole ticket olec- 
Led. A fte r some discussion, the 

committee proceeded tq ballot for 

a candidate to fill the vacancy, and 

C. C. Myser, of Toledo township, 
was unanimously nominated to fill 
said vacancy; alter which the com 
mittee adjourned, to meet subject 

to the cull o f tho Chairm an and 

Secretary. J o n a t h a n  W o o d ,

W . J. O ’B y r n e , Chairm an.

Secretary.

TO THE FARMERS OF CHASE  
COUNTY.

Y o u  can buy some of tho (rest 
brands o f fence w ire in the market 

for 8$ cents at our store. Rem em 
ber, this is cheaper tburi any price 

given in the eounty.
octl t f  C a m p b e l l  & G i i .l e t t .

—--------  —

A G iant R id ing-saw  M achine  

tor sale. App ly  at this • ffi.v*.

IMPELS
F O R  T  H E

B t i O O D
N E R V E S

C O M P L E X IO N
CV-o ra!pitfit;on </» uu  nor*, Nervousness, 
V: mb’.lr.gs, TIcrvcna Headache, Lencorrhtra, 
M  l Ilar.ds cr.l l e t, l ain in tho Back, and 
o’ ’ .cr forms c f Female TV ca lces . They enrich 
and improve l v o quality c f t’ao Blood, purify 
and brighten tho Complexion, allay Nervous 
Irritation, ar.i c euro refreshing deep. Just, 
tho remedy needed by women whose pale color- 
le*3 faces show the absence c f Trcn ia the Blood, 
r.cmcmher tint I r o n  is one o f tho constituents 
c f tho riooJ ar.<l is tho G rea t  t o n ic .  Tho 
Iron T  ".§ r.ro t> o  valuable for men who sre 
troubled with Norv< ns Weakness, Night Sweats, 
etc. Trice, CO cent* per box. Pent by mail. Ad*
ffiwa, CAHTCR MEDICINE CO.,

£3 Prr'c Placo, New York, 
gold by DrogyUtl everywhere.
Sold by J. W .  F erry".

CAMPBEJc G-ILLETT,
I in

HARDW ARE, S i t ,  TIN W AR E, IRON, 

TINEiOP.
We have In our emnloy a tinnerberience, and are prepared to do .11 kind, 

ot work in this line, ou saort noticin ' low price.

A C R IC U L TU I IM P L E M E N TS .

We have a good stock cf breakinjing plows, cultivators, harrows wheel
barrows, Ac, I *

A g e n ts  fo r  th e  W e ll  K n o tip io n  M a c h in e  a n d  th e  C e le 
b rated  T ho m asi’ S u lk y  H a y H ak es.

Itull line of

PAIN1ND O ILS .

G-LIIDZDOISnrLTCIE W I B B .

We are sole agentsfor this celeb, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull line of i generally called for by the farmer., and 

II we haven’t It, willg--t It. Tbaakll tor patronage, and tavors of the past 
we derire a continuance ot the rai

MAIN STREET. COVOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

* '  w

T H R E E  C R E A TIE S o fTH E  W E S T

C 3

C D

The Rppublicans in thi« county 

are getting terribly frightened at 
the prospect that tho Dem ocrat* 

are not likely to come to their aid 

at the approaching election, and 

they are starting all kinds of re> 

ports in regard to tho nominees of 
the Greenback party, hoping there 

by 10 get the D  mocrals to assi-t 

ibt-m in tho election o f tbeir candi 
dates. Dem ocrats, stick to your 

ticket, and let Iht Republicans take 

caro of Ihotr.; that U  the way to 

win.

Janus .A. GarlK-ld, o f Ohio, had 
ton shares ol Credit M obilier stock; 
n- voi paid n dollar for them, and  
received $329, winch, after the io- 
vi stigaliou b igan , ho was anxious 
to have considered us a loan from  
Mr Oakes Am es to himself. *
*  •  The wickedness of all o f it
i-, that these men betrayed tb s  |n our support of our candidates,

the D em ocratic>tru,t people, deceived their wi l be the onee to get fright*
I constituents, and, by evs-m ns and , . . . .. . .
I falsehoods, c e n t r e d  the tr.n-.ue | ™ *d , **‘d com . to the support of 
lt io n a n .b e  disgraceful -  New ITo rA ;o «r m* n. for f,-ar tom sbody else 
1 Tribune, F*brua> v lit. 1878. *»» elected. It  is high time the

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician &  Surgeon,
Office (s i present) in the Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

A. M. C O N W A Y .

Physician &  Surgeon,
p T  Resilience 

north of Toledo
end office a hall mile 

jy ll- ll.

W M . C . C IE S E ,
BLACKSMITH,

Hat a good net o f too l*, amt ia prepared to 
do all k inds o f bugi^y and wagon w ork , 
and all other k ind- o f  b lack-m ittiing at 
low  flg-ires. W ork  w arranted. aug2n-ti

BEST IN THE WORLD.
•ewi'iTlt HIMMra aaavn.

I f  the Democrats wish to succeed 

in county politics, they mutt take 

an interest in their county conven
tions, and assist in placing good 

men before the people for their suf
frage ; and it you should not be at 
the convention, don’t grow l at the 

aclioD thereof, bocauso you have as 

much tight to be there as has any 

other Democrat. Then, after the 

nominations have been made, make 

up your minds that you are going  

to - tick to the ticket aod elect iq 

and let every  roan of us ao work 

until the close o f the polls. H e re 
tofore the Democrats have been 

afraid somebody eiso would be 

elected, and tbey have deserted 

tbeir own standard bearers, and 

fnugbt tor one political opponent
an t against the other. Stand firm

. .. . _ , Impute Bi U.ro nod. t» 01 « .iigntiy
to the candidates Of your party, itf ,i|rty w h ite  color. It m»y appear wiiite.
matters not if they receive only the 

par y ’»  strength, which ta upwards  

o f 300 votes, and mark our word  

foi it, they will got a much larger 

vote thau that; because if the other 

parties see that we do not swerve

IPK X I

CHICAGO ALTON R. R.
i r  you ark  ooino east, ask the tI at tbe nearest coupon ticket o r n c i ro *  a

THROUGH TICKET VI1*0 A ALTON RAILROAD, BECAUSE

Its entire trains run through withoufi Kansas C’itv to Chic ago, Kansas City to 8t. Louis, 
and St. Lou 8 to Chicago. ""It is th«* JChitvigo, ai.d be Ft direct through Hue to 8t. Louis. 
It  is the only liue under one inanagemKannns City and Chicago. It runs new and slegsal 
Smoking Cars, fitted up specially forj Its Day Coaches are luxurious, and for strl* serf 
comfort are unequaled in the West, Reclining Chair Palace Cars in tha World, frss
of extra charge. Pu Imsn Palace Sick he newest and most superb, with all of ths latest 
improvement*, run through without fen Kansas City nnd Chicago. Kansas Cflyand 
Louid, and St. Lou in and Chicago. Mil in Palace Dining Cars, which sre attached to aH 
trains running on tho lines of this (J runs two trains n dav between Kansas City amd 
Chicago. Kansas Citv and St. Louis, fj*nd Chicago. The Line in equipped with ths Wist- 
inghouwe Automatic Brake and Blackfn and Coupler, making it a safe road to travel ovor. 
The cars are provided with Morton’s Jatora. which exclude the duat and admit fresh aU 
rendering the journey enjoyable unahe road putisoa through tho very finest portioa at 
Missouri nnd Illinois, the scenery heiu varied nnd interesting than on any opposition lias. 
Its bridges are stc« i, iron and atone, [steel, aud smoother than any other west o f Chicago 
or St. Louis. It is well managed. |un ou time; no accidents. Connection* ia Uaioa 
Depots at Kansas City, St. Louis an)

J. C. M cM U L L IN , J. C H A R L T O N ,
anaser, Ohloagtral Passenger and T i c k e t  Ag e n t ,  C hleage.  

F. O. HIGfrn Traveling Agont,
ICA1TSA3 C I T T .

For Haiti of Fart, Maps and Time]/ to any Ticktt Agent, or address
ES, W estern  Passenger A gen t,

533 Main St., Kansas City, Uo.

General I

.. ™ ■■■■■____ f—11 ____  ________ ______

Literary RevolulJniversal Knowledge.
An Kncyclop* lia In 20 rolumlOO page*. 10 per cent, more matter tbaa 

anv Eneyclop* J:a ever bslore p|this country, and *o(U. haiulaome y aud 
well bound, tn cloth tor $10. In P tor $1.1. and printed on line heavy paper 
wide margloa, hound In half llif> .lor <2'l—an enterprise ao extraordinary 
that it* *ucce**, tieyond all prcefik publishing, may be fairly claimed to In
augurate a L'terarv Revolu'loni

T h e  L i b r a r y  o r U n iv k i is 4>g e  is a reprint entire ot the last (1879) Ed- 
Inhurn edliion ot‘-Cliain ier's IB,”  witn abou'. 40 per cent, of new msttei 
added, upon topics ol specisl inperioan reader*, thus making it equal to 
character to any similar work, foy other suited to the want* of the great 
roalority of tho-e who consult wreooe, and altogether tbe latest Encyclo
pedia in the rield.

Specimen Volumes In either < sent tor examination, with privilege ol r«> 
turn, on receipt ol proportionatvolume.

Special Dlt.tonnt to all early i»nd extra discount to clubs. Full particu
lars, with descriptive cataloguaier standard works equally low lu price, 
aent free I ,,

Leading princip les o f  tho K x c h a n g e ;
I. Publish only bonks ol retd
II. Work upon Hie basis of |i°< making books, about one-half wbat It 

was a few vears ago.
III. S e l l  to b u y e r *  direct, anf toe oo and Oo per cent, commission com

monly allowed to detilnrs.
IV . The cost of boohs when ousand at a time Is but a fraction of the 

cost when made ,'*st at a tirait—i>w price and sell the largo quantity.
V Use good typo, paper, ctr printing, and strong, neat binding, but 

avoid all “ |iid ling.”  Lot andh«l ’ype, spongy paper and gaudy binding, 
which are so commonly resorije books appear large and line, and which 
grealty ad t to I eir cost, but -r 'heir value.

V I To make $t and alrlendpn to make $5 and an enemy.

S T A N D  b o o k s .
T iinc’ s H istory o f Knjrlleh Literature, 76 ct*. 
O u il ’s Hook of Natural History, $1 
Die tori ttl Handy Lexicon, !l'> cent*.
Saying-*, by author o f Spa iron-grass Papers, 5#

cunt.**
'/I’M Neman’.** Poetical Works. 75 cents. 
Kitfa’s Cyclopanlin of Bit. Literature, 2 roU. 

*’2
Rollin’s Ancient History, $*2 25.
Smith’s I ’ icHonarv o f the Ifihlc, ills , $2. 
Works o f Flavius Josephus $Q.
Comic istory of tho L . 8 ., Ilopkins, Ills., 5

cents.
Health by Kxerdsc, l)r. Geo. II .Taylor, 50 Qta. 
Ieu|th f o r  Women, l>r. Geo. II Taylor. 50 cts 

Library Magazine, 10 cents a No $1 a year. 
Library Magazine boun i volumes, 60 cents. 
Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.

Kacli of the above bound in cloth. If by 
mail postage extra Most of the books are 
alfso published in fine editions and fine bind*

examined hv itself, but a LUMP * KHON 
W ITH  CHURCH & CO ’£ “ ARM ANU  
HAMMER”  BRAND will ahow tbe differ- 
enee

See that vo\ir Baking Soda ie white and 
PURR ** Should be A LL  SIM ILAR  SUB- 
STANCKS uaed for food

HoUNekeeper* who prefer broad made 
with yea-t, will improve it* quality, make 
li ri»e better, a^d prevent it from eotirinf. 
by addinq one-half teaapoonful of Church 
ks Co ’a Soda or Hafhratua. Be sure and 
not une too much. The net of tbt* with 
•our milk In pre’erence to Baking Powder, 
saves twenty times its cost.

8ee one pound pacVtg- for valuable in 
formation, and r«*ad carefully.
•M O W  T H IS  T O  YO U R  ORQOER-

Lil>rarv o f t nivcrsal Knowledtff 
Millinan’s Gibbon’s Rome, 5 vols 
Macaulay’s History o f Kngland ] 
Cba nbcr’s Cjclopaslia «»f Lnttlisj 

4 vols . |2
Knight's History o f Knglaud. 1 i 
Plutarch’ s Lives of I lu-tratriois 

41 50
(ie ik ie ’p L ife  and Words o f « hr? 
Younif’s RibUv< oncordanee, 1.

(preparing), 4‘2 50 
Acme I* lira v o f Miographj r*»» 
Book o f Fables, .Ksop, etc . Him 
Milton’ st omplete Poetical Worl 
Hhakespear s Complete Works, 
Works o f Dante, trunsl ted by < 
Works o f V irg il, translated by 
Tbe Koran of Mohammed, train* > 

85 cents.
Adventures o f Don Quixote, ills 
'rab ian  Knights. IDb., 50 ceiitsJ 
Runyan’ s P ilgrim ’s Progress. i| 
Robinson Crusoe, ills , 50 oentn 
Munchausen 
"tories 
Acme
American rail

liinson Cru>oe, ills , 50 cents.I 
nchausen nnd Gu lliver’s Trnf* 
rles and It nil ads. by E T. Al#- 
me Library o f .Modern Classl 
lericau I'atriotism. 50 cents.

ings, at higher prices.

Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Club 
sent free on request

Fraction* of
Address

Rem it by ban* draft, m on e js to r id je tte r . or by E xp rea i. 
one do llar may be aeot in p o i ‘  * 'i

A M F . l t b O K  E X C I I A N O E
John It. A ldkn , U snso-r.

R U G G L E S , S C O T T
Emporia, Kansas, will 

District Court of Cbaaa

TRIBUNE RUILDIN6, NIW TORN.

11 

I

s week In your own Iowa $ lo u llt  
free. No risk. Header. II vau want 
.  huslnes. at whirh p-rson ol elib-r 

make great psy .11 the time they 
wm k. write lor psrtlcularata Ha ll b t t  k  
Cu., Parti.ud, Mata*. / ly ll-l/ r

I  a
A

¥
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fkt «hm  trinity (fcttrsuf.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

COTTONWOOD PALLS. HAS..
F R I D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  15, 1880.

Term*—perTear. 11 Meath in advance: af- 
fttt three months, $176; alter six months, |100 
.For six months, |1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

t week 
•* weeks .
*  weeks . 
4 weeks
9 months
* aaontha 
(  aeatht. 1 year

1 to 11 in. 3 ID. > in. 1 col col

1 1.00 $ 1 Ml 19 00IS 00 | 6 60110 00
1 w 2 00 2 60 4oo; fl 60' 1300

2 60 300 4 30 800; 1600
T  oo 3.00 313 600 900 17 00
3.00 4 60 5 26 1 60 14oo! r> 00
4 60 <J 00 i 40 11 001 10 00 St 60
t ie 9.1k) 12 0t) 18oo! 81 10 66 00

10 00. 16 00 18ou 80oo| 66 oo! 86 00
Local notices. 10 cents a line for the first in

sertion ; and 5 cents a line (or each subsequent 
Insertion; double price (or black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

Ft..

■SIT

Seder 1
Runt’s. 
Rlmdale.... 
Cottonw’d. 
•afford . . . .  

WBST.

■afford —
tfnttonw’d.
Ilmdale....
Runt’s.....
Cedar Ft..

MAIL. PADS. VR’T. f r ’t FR’T.
a m p m p m p m a m
t  47 10 1ft 3 1ft 12 50 11 08

10 03 10 30 3 40 1 20 11 30
IS IS 10 48 4 Oft 2 06 12 01
io sr> 11 Oft 4 3ft' s e t 12 25
10 ST 11 2ft ft 12 4 Ift 12 55
MAIL PASS FK’T. F K 'l. FR’T
p m • m n m a m li IP
s t i 4 47 12 42 520 2 3"
ft 33 ft HI 1 25 6 25 3 Oft
ft ftfl ft 2ft 2 05 7 10 * 3ft
6 <>6 ft 40 2 40 7 45 4 oft
6 3d ft 55 3 15 8 80 4 3b

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
To the Constitution of the State of 

Kansas, submitted by the Ltgisla 
ture at the last session, for ratifica 
tion or rejection by the electors 
the State, at the general election o 
be held on the 2d day of Noctm 
her, P880.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO * 
Propose<l ainemlm int to section one of article 

•(even of the constitution of the state* of 
Kansas, relating to propeitv exempted from 
taxation.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
the State of Kansas,Kansas, two-thirds 
all the members elected to each 
house concurring therein:

Bkction 1. The following proposition to 
amend section one o( artiidc eleven ot the 
Conslitution of the state of Kansas shall be 
aubnntted to the electors of the Stale for 
adoption or rejection, ar the general election 
to be hold on the Tuesday succeeding the first 
Monday in November. A. I> eighteen hundred 
anl eighty: That section one of article elev
en of the Constitution of the State of Kansas 
all all he so amended as to read as follows: 
••Section 1 The Legislature shall provide lor 
a uniform ami equal rate of assessment and 
taxation: hut all property used exclusively 
for State, county, municipal, literary, educa
tional. scientific, religious, benevolent and 
charitable purposes shall lie exempt fiomlax 
atlon.”

Sic 1 The following shall lie the method of 
submitting said proposition: Tile ballot sha 1 
be either written or printed, or partly printed 
and parti; Written thereon, ‘for the proposi
tion to amend section one of article elev
en of the Constitution of Kansas, strik
ing out the clause demoting two huudred 
dollsrs C$200) personal property (nan taxa
tion or ‘'Against the proposition tu amend 
tection one of article eleven of the Constitu
tion of the State of Kansas, striking out the 
clause exempting two hundred dollars ($100) 
persons! propei ty from taxation."

Sic S. This resolution shall take effect and 
be in forcee from and after its publication in 
the statute hook.

I hereby testify that the above hill originu 
tod in the Senate, January 31st, 187H, and 
passed that body. February 12th. 1879

LYMAN U. HUMPHREY,
H ir s t  Hrardlet, President of Senate.

Secretary of Senate.
Passed the House, February 26, 1879.

SIDNEY CLARKE.
W irt IV W alton, Speaker of House.

Chief Clerk of House
Approved March 4th. 1879 

JOHN 1’

■ 88.

ST. JOHN. 
Governor.

T«« State or Kansas.
Office or s*crfta«y of State, t
I, James Smith, Secretary of State of the 

State of Kansas, do he.eby certify that tlie 
foregoing is a true and correct cony of the 
original enrolled joint resolution now on file 
ia my office, and that the same took effect by

Euhlieation in the sta ute hook, May JOtb, A. 
1.1879.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my 

[■KAL I official seal Don- at Topeka, this 
1st day of July, A. D. 1880

JAMES SMITH. 
Secretary of State.

SENATE JOINT RE-OLUTION NO ». 
Proposing an amendment to article fifteen of 

the Constitution of the State of Kansus, re- 
lating to the manufacture and sale of intox
icating llquora, by adding section ten to said 
■rticlb.

Be it enacted by the Legistatue of the 
State of Kansas, two thirds of all 
the members elected to each honse 
voting therefor:

SECTION 1. The following proposition to 
amend the Constitution of the State of Kans.o* 
•hall he submitted to the electors of the St*te
for adoptiou or rejection, at the general ele»
‘ toool “  41 “

HL_ lay
died nnd eighty: Proposition.—A .tide llf-

fion
Or t Honda;

held on the Tuesday (succeeding the 
in Non mber, A. D eighteen hun-

tten shall he amended by adding sec k »  ten 
t  »peto, which Khali rend as follows: “Tlie 
m iiufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors 
•h % 1 no forever prohibited in this State, ex
cept for medical, scientific and mechanical 
purposes ’*

8kc. 2 The following shall he the met hod of 
auhmPting said proposition to the electors: 
') he ballot shall be either written *»r printed. 
•P partly written and partly printed; and 
ft ose voting for the proposition shall vote, 
- eor the proposition to amend the (oiutitu- 
ti m ;** and those voting against nhe proposi
tion shall vote, “ Against the proposition 
amend tlm < onstitution ”

Bf.C 8 This resolution shall take effect and 
be in force from an after Its publi ution i 
the statute book

I hereby ca tify that the above resohitiot 
Mriwinated in the Senate, February 8th, 1879, 
•ml imssed that body February 21st, 1879. and puiweiiu » ,jVM\ j, „ h CMI’ iIRKY,

llgNKT BHANl>l.xr, Presideut of ceuuie. 
Secretary of Senate.

Pa.seil the House. Marce 3,1. 1879.raaseume SIDNEY CLARKE
W ia r W  WALTON, Speaker of House, 

chief Clerk of Ho"f®:0
Approved March 8lJ0 ^ ‘s  r  ST ,Io r IV

Governor.
T h e  s t a t e  o f  KANbAS, I vS
O f f ic e  o f  s e c r e t a r y  o f  ̂ t  n  J 

.  I, James Smith, secretary of State of he 
State of Kansas, do hereby certify ,'L1* 
foregoing is u true and correct cod> of the 
anginal enrolled Joint resolution now on nie 
IB my olttoe, and that the same took •Joe* J ! I  
publication in the Htatute book, May 10th, 1879 

In testimony wnereof. I have hereunto 
, subscribed my name, and affixed niy
■SBAk.1 nfltetal seal Done at Topeka, thla 

1st da, of July, A. I>. JAM)
JAMES SMITH,

>ocretarv ot State.

W m . C. Giest-, having bought 
John R. Sharp’* interest in their 
blacksmith shop, will collect all 
debts due that tirin, so parties in- debved to the firm mow pajr Jhot.

LOOAL RHORT STOPS.

Short days.

Rain, Wednesday.

. Cloudy weather, Monday.

Glassware at J. W . Ferry's.

Dry goods at J. W. F erry ’s.

Bottom prices at J. W. Ferry'*.

Coffins at J. W. Ferry's furni
ture etore.

Mr. P. J Norton ia again upend 
in his office.

A  largo assortment o f goods at 
Caldwell & Co.’a.

A  very  large etock of goods ju»t 
received at J. W. Ferry’s.

A  large and complete stock of 
goods at J. W. Ferry’e stores.

Lime, hair, cement, sand and 
plaster at Hildebrand Bros. 08 41

Fancy goods, patent medicine*, 
school books, etc., at J. W. Ferry’e.

Don’t think it will offend our 
dignity by subscribing for the Cou 
RANT.

The Rev. J, W. Hancher and 
wile havo returned from their vis
its East.

Caldwell &  Co. have struck bed
rock in their prices; and don’t you 
forget it.

Mias. Cora, daughter of Mr. J. R. 
Bluckshere, has gono to Baltimore 
to attend school.

Born, to the wife of Mr. M. W. 
Channel, on Coyne Bratieh. Oct. 
2. 18S0, a daughter.

Don’ t forget that you can get 
groceiies at L. Martin & Co.'s, 
where everything is sold nt bottom 
pricev

Democrats, read the call for a 
county c m en tion , and make it a 
point to devote tbat day to you*- 
county.

Tw elve hundred head of steers 
for sale by H exter & Berry, on 
Shaffer creek; inquire of Hilde 
brand Bros. aug20 tf.

' It is about time for candidates 
to come along with their announce 
meuis and a V to insure the inser
tion of the same.

The Democratic County Central 
Committee will meet at the Cou 
r a n t  office at 9:30 o ’clock, this 
(Friday) morning.

Mr. J. S Shipman, the new 
County Taeasurer, look pos*estion 
o f  the office, last Tuesday, Mr. J. 
S. Doolittle retiring.

When you come to town, don’t 
forgot to go to J. W. F erry ’s, and 
«ee the bargains he has for thoso 
who wish to get them.

Mr. John Blackshere and wifei 
ot West Virginia, who were visit 
ing friends and relatives in thi* 
county, baye returned home.

Mr, Jo. Ollinger, is patting up a 
building north of Mr. J. P. Kohl's 
barriSkB shop, which he will uee a- 
a barber shop when completed.

There was a Garfield and A r
thur pole and flag raised at Cotton 
wood, yesterday, with the proper 
ceremonies, and speech making.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Maga 
ctne for October is on our table. 
It i> published by James Vick, at 
Rochester, N . Y .  Send and get a 
copy.

Workmen aretm ployed grading 
the east side ot Broadway, from 
Main street to the river, tor 'hr 
purpose o f  putting down curb 
stones and guttering.

J . W. Ferry sells goods very 
cheap for cunb. He docs not adver 
tise hi-, price*, be ctui-e be does not 
want competing merchants to tell 
at lower figures than he does.

Carter's .Little Liver Pills are 
froe from all crude and irritating 
matter. Concentrated medicine 
oriiy; very small; v. ry easy to take; 
ne pain; no griping; no purging.

Strayed from A. J. Ctutchtied, 
on Buck Creek, a red yearling 
"leer, branded on right hip with a 
tiros? in a circle. A lineral reward 
is off. red for the recovery ol the 
ame.

Smart weed and belladonna c m 
bioed with the other ingredients 
used in the beat porous plasters, 
make Carter’s S. W. k  B. Back 
ache Plaster, the beet in the mar
ket. Price 25 cents.

The 329 that you sec written in 
different place* about town has no 
reference to prices at the cash 
store ot L .  Martin & Co., where 
yon can g i t  all kind* o f goods at 
remarkably low figures.

Applicants for teachers’ certifl

on Satur lay. Oct. 23, commencing 
at 9 o'clock, a. m.

F. B H u n t , C o . Sup».

We are in receipt of a little pam
phlet entitled ‘‘The Prnctecnve 
System; What it Costs the Am -ri 
can Fanner;" by Graham Me Adam, 
and published by the Mow Y o i k  
Free Trade Club. E very fa-m ir 
should send and get a copy o f  it.

I f  a Democrat i ,  afraid to be 
placed on tbo ticker, this year, fi r 
f  'ar it will hurt his chances of elec 
lion lit some future time, when the 
party ia stronger, the party should 
remember him in the days of itv 
strength, and not givo him a 
chance for election.

The H  »n. Thos. Ryan, Republi
can candidate for Ccngress, from 
this district, waved the bloody 
ibirt, at the Court house, Tburs 
day afternoon of last week. He 
was followed at nigh1, in the same 
place, by at other bloody shirt 
waver, from Clay Center.

The first Quarterly Meeting for 
Cedar Point Circuit of the 51. K 
Churcn South will be at the stone 
school hou-e three miles below Ce 
dar Point, on Oct. 1G and 17. R e v  
J. II Torbutt, Presiding Elder,wilt 
be present. Service commences a 
week before. A ll  are invited.

There will be a nice lot of three 
year old Colorado feeders, about 
10,000 head, at Cottonwood, • 1 ari.,g 
October anti November. Parties 
wanting cat’ le, call on or addrea?

H d.debkasd Bit s ,
C iltO'»v\0 ‘(i Fails,

0' l8-y* O'hri-e co., iv ms.
Parti • * n > »  nanus litwr 

heretofore been On < ursubsc iptiou 
list, and who hav. not -rd.-icl the 
paper in per. on. need not fear to 
take fr-ni th. po-iOllic- tho paper 
addressed to them, a- their sut> 
scrip'ion is a<reudv paid fvr a o r  
tain 1. nglh ot time; am! when that 
time is out the papers will be 
stopped.

According to announcement, Mr. 
D P. Mitchell, the Given hack esn 
didate lor Congress, ai d Mr. B. S. 
Hendetson spoke at the Court- 
house, last Saturday, tho latter at 
night, and the former in the attei- 
noon and at night. There was a 
large turnout at both meetings 
The torchlight procession did vtry  
well fur Cottonwood Falls.

The appointments of the Rev. 
W. J. Biukey, of the M. E . Church 
South, are us follows: First Sun 
day of the month, at Dougherty’s 
school-house on Fox creek, at 10:30 
o’clock, a. m., nod at the Hands 
school-house, at the mouth ot Dia- 
m nid creek, at 2 30, p ra. Second 
Sunday, at the stone school-bouse, 
three miles below Cedar Point, at 
10:30, a. m , and at Shaft ’s school- 
house, at 2:30, p. m. Third S u n 
day, on Cedar creek. Fourth 
Sunday, on the Walnut.

GRKkNBACK CO UNTY  C O N 
VENTION.

Pursuant to call, the Greonback- 
ers ol Chase county mtt in Dele
gate Convention, in the Court* 
house 111 this city, on Tuesday, O c
tober 5, 1S80, for the purpose ol 
nominating a county ticket, and, in 
the absence of ihe Chairman of the 
County Ctmiiai Committee, were 
called to order at 10 o’clock, a. m , 
by S  N. Wood, Secretary of the 
committee.

J 0111 Wood wus elected T- mpn 
rary Chairman, and C. C. W.itson 
and W arreu Peck. S- cteiari-s.

The following coiniuiilees we:e 
then appoin ted :

Oil Crodeiitials— C. C. Watson, 
S. JN. Wood, J. L. Cia-vford, D. 
Slit.lienit.trgvr ami J. II. Jack-on.

Oh P'.rniuiieni Orgauiz »tion—  
Wm. Maxwell, J. H. Scribner. G. 
W. H.ty-, E S. Green and Dr.vid 
Shells nharger.

Itesolred, 'I hat we endorse the 
National Greenback platform adop
t 'd  at Chicago. June 9, 1S80. and 
the State plaifoim adopted at To- 
poka, and we pledge our uni'e't 
votes for Hon. ). B, Weaver for 
President, an ti Hon. B. J. Cham 
bers for Vice President. We also 
pledge our support to the State 
ticse: and that grand old hero, Hon. 
D. P. Mitchell,.for Congress. We 
also pledge our support to the 
ticket this day nominated.

A n informal ballot for Represen
tative was taken, with the follow 
ing result: H. N. Simmons. 30 
votes; S N. Wood, 31; C. C. Wat 
-on, 19; B. Jeffrey, 11; P. B. Me 
C the, 7; W. Jeffrey, 2; Geo. Hays, 
1; O. II. Drinkwater, 11; C. G. At 
ien, 2.

S. N Wood. C. G. Allen and P. 
H. McCabe witbdiow their names.

A  formal ballot was taken, with 
tho following result: Wood, 63; 
Simmons. 33; Drinkwater, 7; Wat 
soli, 13; B. J.ffrey, 4. The nomi
nation of Col. Wood was made 
unanimous.

C. G. Allen was nominated for 
Probate Judge by acclamation.

A  ballot for Clerk et the District 
Court was taken, with the follow 
ing result: W. P^ok, 89 votes; C. 
C. Watson, 21. On motion, the 
nomination ot Mr. Pock was made 
unanimous.

Four ballots were taken for 
C iunty Superintendent, as follows:
I C. Warren,

OON
3« 31 5

O. t). Myaer, 3* 37 4* 41
15 mini Jeffrey, 28 a.3 20 55
O II D  inkwater, 9 5 —  —
W. J ff‘ «*y, 1 —  —  —

l> J tf ey wai declaiud tho nom 
in <e for 'his tlico.

A  umti >n to make no nomina
tion for Comity Attorney was car 
11 <1. *

The Central Committee was au-j 
It or;/, d 'O till all vacanci s that 

may occur on the ticket.
Toe following gentleman were; 

then appointed as the County Con 
:rtil Commidee for the ensuing 
year; io o d o  towuship, D. R. She! 
lenbarger and J .sb. Stout; Dia
mond Creek, P. M. Bowaer and 
Jonathan Wood; Cottonwood. J. L- 
Crawford and E. S. Green; Fall*, 
M. A.Campbell and W. J.O’ Bytne, 
and Bazaar, C. E. Carpenter and 
L. A. L  «>mis.

Tho Delegates from the Third 
Commi-sioner District nominated 
M W. Channel for County Com* 
missioner from that district. 

Adjourned sine die.

After the adjournment of the 
convention, the Central Committee 
organized by electing Jont Wood, 
Chairman, and William J.O'Byrne, 
Secretary.

IK MAH
WMO IB UM ACO^INTCD W.TmH THE C.OJRAPHY THi^COUNTEV. W ILL

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST k THE WEST t

1U main llna run* fr-irn Chtca«o »o Connell i IHnina Cart for oatmx purpotesonlr- ‘>n»''thar-  -*- *— * ------------ - 1 great feature of our Palace < arr Isa HMOKINd
SALOON where you can enjoy your “ Havana” 
tall hours of the day.Magnificent Iron Brldtfes span the MlsBlMlnpt----  “ r - -------id by tula

ill IllufTa.

Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, La Halle, 
Oeneseo. Moline. Rock lslund. Davenport, West 
Liberty. Iowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn. Orlnnell, 
Des Moines (the oapltai o f Iowa), Htuari. Allan-

ye, and Avoca: with branches from Burssu 
unction to Peoria; Wilton Junction lo Musca

tine, Washington, rairflald. BUhm. Belknap, 
Centrevtlle, Princeton. Trenton, (iellstln. Came- 
ran, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kansas City; 
Washington to Blgournsy, Oskaloosa. ami Knox* 
villa; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Ben- 
to ns port. Independent. KTdon, Ottumwa. Eddy- 
wllle, Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Dos Molnss: 
Newton to Monroe: Des Moines to Indlanolaatid 
Winterset: Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and 
Avoca to Harlan. This U positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through 
Bne from Chicago iolo  the State of Kauios.

Through Express Passonger Trains, with Pull- 
m > Palace < are attached, are run each way dail y 
Between Chicago and Piokia . Kansas Crrr, 
Council Bluffs. Lia v im v o it s  aud Atchi
son. Through cars are also run between Milwau
kee and Kansas ( Ity, via the “Milwaukee and 
Bock Island Short Line.'*

The "Great Rock Island”  te saagnlfcently 
equipped. Its road bed Is simply perfect, and lu  
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing ovsrtbs 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, In ons of 

airnlflcent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Express Trains. You gst au entire

il p i----------------------------------------------
our magnificent Dining Core that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get au entire 
meal, as good as is served In any flrst-claas hotel, 
for seventy-five cents.

Appreciating ths fact that a majority o f the

at all hours of the day.
*................ “ idi

_________ ___________ _ pot____
line, sud transfers are avoided ut Count’
end Missouri rivers at all points crossed bv

ppre— ,— _ —,  —  -----— .— - _
people prefer separate apartments tor different
purposes tend the imruenr ------------ ‘— ‘— “
e f this line warranting It).

Kansas ( ’ity, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con
nections being made in Union Depots.

THE PRINCIPAL K. R. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINK ARB A t  
FOLLOWS:

At Chicago , with all diverging lines for the 
Bast and Houth.

At Englewood, with the L. 8. A M. 8., and P., 
Ft. W. \ U Kds.

At Washington H eights, with P., C. k fiK.
L. R. K.

At La Sa lle , with 111. Cent. R. ft.
At P lou iA . with P P . ftJ .; P. D. k  K.; 1. B. A 
W .; 111. Mid. and T. P. A W. lids.

At HOCK ISLAND, with "Milwaukee k Rock 
Island Short. Lino," and Rock la I'd A Peo. Kds.

A t  I )a v  bn p o u t , with the Davenport Division 
C. M. A St P K. It.

At WB8T LIBERTY, with the B.. C. R. A N. R. K. 
A t G r i n  NELL, with Central Iowa R R.
A t Des Mo ines , with I). M. A K. I). R. R.
A t Co uncil  Bluffs , with Union Pacific ft. K. 
A t Om a h a , with B. El Mo. K. It. K. m Neb.)
A t Columbus J unction,with B.,c. R.4N . it.R- 
A t Ot tu m w a , with Ceutrnl Iowa H. R. ; W.. 

St. L A Poe., and C. 11 A Of It. R1*.
A t K e o k u k , with Tol., Poo. A War.: Wsb., St. 

Ixjuls A Pac., und Ht. L.. Keo. A N  W. it. Kds.
At Cam kkon . wltn H. St. J R. K.
At A t c h is o n , with Atch., Topcku A Santa i e ;  

Atch. A Neb. and On. Br. U. P. K. Rda.
A t L e av e n w o r t h , with Kan. Pac., and Eon. 

Cent. ft. ltd*.
At K a n s a n  Ci t y , with all lines for the West 

and Southwest.

• pauaager business 
wo aran>leassd to an

nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palact 
t U C a r t  tor slseping purposes, aud Palact

r r L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A M S  a re  r u s  through to P E O R I A ,  DEM M O IN E S ,
c o u n c i l  n i . i r r i ,  m a m s a b  c i t e , a t c h i h o n , »n «l i .e a v e n w o r t u .

T ick e ts  v ia  this L i s t ,  k a o w a  as Iks “ O r r a t  B o c k  Is lan d  R o u te ,”  a r e  sold by  
• I I  Tlekeft A gen t* la  tke l  u lled  S tates and C an ada .

F a r  la fo rnsatloa  s s t  ak ta la ab te  a t  / w a r b e a s  ticket ofllce,
A .  K I M B A L L

address*
1C. W T .  J O H N .

Gen’i Tkt. and Paos’cr Agt.,
Chilcago, UL

souihwe*t quaiter ol siction 15, 
township 19, range 7, to terminus, 
one-fourth milr.

The contract tor building a stone 
wall around the Court-home iquare 
was awarded to Simmons. Sim
mons ,t McDosvall, at 81.90 per 
lineal foot, the work to he com
pleted on or before March 15, 1881, 
and the contract made and eigned.

The County Clerk v a t  directed 
to purchase two car loads of coal 
tor the Court-house.

Final settlement v a t  made

ATTORNEYS AT LAW .
e. if. w o o d . v. r . c o c h k an .

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A TT O R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS- CHASE COUNT!, KANSAS.
Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
my‘21-ly.

Q. N. STERRY,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
l Will practice in (lie several courts of Ltoo, 
I Chase. Uarvet, Manoo. Morris and 0 » c «  

j ib  ! counties in the State ot Kansus; in the 8u- 
I preme Court ol the State, and iu the Fed- 

J. S. Doolittle, County Treasurer, eral Courts therein jy  13

----------------------------------------- *-------------------- ] C. U CAttBWKI.I. JOHN V. 8ANDKK8.

C A R S W E L L  &  S A N D E R S ,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts nl ala-

PROCEEDC O M M ISS IO NER S ’
INCS.

The Board ot County Commis* 
■ toners met in regular session, on 
Monday, October 4. 1880, and were 
in session October 4, 5 and 6, and 
then adjourned until the 11th, 
making a session of 4 dayi; all the 
members being present.

Viewers were appointed on the 
following roads, vie:

Three roads in Falls township, 
petitioned tor by Jacob North and 
others.

A  r> ad in Bazaar township, pe
titioned for by Wm. Ilalliday and
others.

A rnsd in Falla town-hip, peti* 
tiodtd for by Geo. Drummond and 
others.

Ttie Wilson and Norton road in
B. izusr township was e-labtiahed 
in a tordunca  with the viewer.,’ re
port.

The Jacob Perry mad and W. 
II Clark load were laid over for 
consideration, until the Jtnuaty, 
1881. so--ion, the affidavits of aer- 
vieo of notice on land owners not 
having been filed with the C jU i.ty

C . n k .
On li-uolutioii— Win J t lm y, I Tho s-ction line r >ad in Falls 

J. l ieckrnlivoly , J. IIu>,, Wm. O - - ! township, petitioned fur by llonry  
burn and M. Campbell. Judd and others, was established,

The D-1 gates were i rju. sled to according to the prayer of the peti
moot wilii lim C> mm11ten on Cro- 
dentihU. .it I o ’c.OCK. The cOnVen  

tion then took a ree. an us, til 2  
o'clock, p. m.

On reassembling at 2 o’clock, the 
report of the Committee on Cre
dentials was rrad and adopted.

M. Coryell was admitted as a 
Delegate from Distiiit  No. i.

Tne Committee on Permanent 
O rgan lB tion ropor ed Jont Wood 
tor Chairman; M. A. Campbell and 
G. W. Hays for Vice-President, 
and C. C. Watson and W. Peck for 
Secretaries. Report adopted.

The Committee on R-solution*
cates Rib be rzamiued at the ' ina J<- u.< lot o - i  it  cj iri, wbt h 

OlAkCia CvitlOuwood P a l is , : was adopted.SwbdOWi1

. l  ■

tioner,.
Final action on the W . J. Brooks 

road, in Diamond Creek township, 
was defoirud until the January, 
18S1, su-sion, ns exce-sive damages 
were claimed, and were allowed by 
tLo viewers.

The Adam Tilton road petition. 
Bazaar township, was rejected on 
the ground that public convenience 
does not require the road— the pe
ti.inner to pay costs.

Tho same order was made in 
relerenco to the J. P. Park road in 
Diamond Crock township.

The IV. N. B  >nd road was es- 
tshli-hod from the souihvesi cor
ner ot th- Bjuliieast quarter el the

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Editor or Couramv-— I hereby announce 
im ftelf a* a camlitlate for County Attorney, 
subject to any change desired by a majority 
of the Democrats of CUu^e County.

W 8. Romiuh.

FOR DISTRICT COURT CLERK.

non, CUs-e, Lyon and Greenwood conn- 
tie*. jy l8 -tf.

We are authorised to anuouce Warren Peek 
uk a candidate for Clerk of the District Court.

JO. OLLINGER,
Star Barber Shop,

GOLD.HGreat clianee to nuke money 
need a [ier,on iu every town 

take subscript! >n for the larz- 
est, cneapext and be,I. illustrate faintly 
publication iti the world. Any one ca, 
become a successful aeeot. Six elegant 
works of art given Iree losubacriliers. The 
print is so low tbat almost everyoocy sub
scribes. One agent reports taking 1 i l  sub-

P H T T f l V  W f l f t n  IT A I T C tr A Q I her, in a day A lady agent report, 
v u l  1 U  Is V> VJt-fU r/YL iliO , A A S .  malting over $200 clear profit in ten days.

Particular attention given to all work ! !!.h® 1 Y '*U
mar l in a  r\t k ilu ln aaa  A .n a o l . lU  Isv • I OAH dCVOtO &II yOUT tlIU 6  tO  tli€in my line of business, especially to ladle, 

shampooing and bair cutting.

business now betor, tbe public. 
You can make money faster at 
work 'or us (ban at anything else 

-apii.l not req ilred We will start you. 
•  I2ad.,y made at borne by tbe Industr! 
ou, > en, women, boys and girls wanted 
everywhere to »n r «  for us. Now is the 
time. Tou can derote your whole time t> 
the work, or only y.,ur spare moments 
No other buslnes- will pay you nearly ,o 
Well No one willing o work can tail to 
make enormous pay hy engaging at once 
Costly outll' »nd terms free. G eat oppor
tunity lor mak ng money easily and hon
orably. Address t’Kua *  Co , Augusta. 
Nalre. Jv23-lyr

NOW READY.
Issued August 1st.

A m e r ic a n  N ew sp ap er D ire c to r)
ro t i

1880.
Twelfth Annual Volume.

ONK TH OUSAND A N D  F IF T Y  PAGES.

Price, Fire Dollars.

This work ia the recognised source of 
In orraatinu on the Stall sties ol American 
Newspapers.

Advertisers, Advertising Agents, Editors. 
Politicians and trie Departments of lire Gov 
eminent rely upon its statements as the onl 
r cognised authority.

It gives tbe name of all Newspaper* and 
other Periodicals.

It gives tbe Politics, Iteliglon, Clast or I 
Ch -racterlsttc*.

It give, the Days ol Issue.
It gives the Editor’s Name.
It gives tbe Publisher’s Nam*.
Il gives tbe Six, of Ibe Paper.
It gives tb* Subscription pries.
It gives be Date ot Establishment, and 

the best obtainable Information about 
the circulation, and several valuable table* 
and classifications.

Keviaed annually, and information 
brought down to Ihe latent date.

Sent to any address on receipt of the 
pnc*. Address

G k o . P .  R o w k i .l  k  C o ., P u b s .,  

{Newspaper Advertising Bureau.) 
10 Sprues St., N e w  Yoik .

or only your spare time. You need not 
be away from borne over night Y'ou can 
do it as wotl as Olliers. Full direction, 
and term- frre. Elegant and expensive 
outfit free. It you « s  i profitable work, 
send us your a-ldi ■ •- ... uuce. It cost, 
nothing to try the bu.in. , • No one who 
engages fails to m'ke greet pay. Addre-a 
G bokgk  St in so n  A Co.. Portland. Mume.

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBALk ST JO.HR
THE PIONEER ROUTE

B E T W E E N

T H E  M ISSO U R I
AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In ppite of opposition i«

S T I L L  T H E  F A V O R I T E
With 'tie traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages if affords for 
thei omfortaod pleasure.of

Us patrons.

Smil 8tnl Bail Tracks.
E L E G A N T  D A Y  C O A C H E S , 

R E C L IN IN G  S E A T  C O A C H E S
AND

P U L L M .  1. V  S L  P E  P E  R S .

'N

T H E  O N LY  LIN E
l.unning Through Day Coaches. De

clining beat Cars and Pullman 
Sleepers to

C H I C A G  0,1
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to |

TOLEDO,
Through Day Coache* to

IN D IA N A P O L IS , !
And is proverb'ally

ALW AYS ON THNTE-I
The public don't foget this and alway ; 

take

"THE OLD RELIABLE," !
JOHN B CARSON, F. r. MORSE.

i i e*T jlaii ’g r 1 - i'i Pa« • Ag’t.

H ViiM lI



THE TIDE RISES, THE TIDE KALLS.

The tide nses, the tide lulls,
The twilight darkens, the curfew calls ; 
Along the sea sands damp and brown 
The traveler hastens toward the town,

And the tide rises, the tide falis.

Darkness settles on roofs and walls,
But the sea in the darkness calls and calls ; 
The little waves, with their soft w hite hands, 
Efface the footprints in the sands,

And the tide rises, the tide lulls.

The morning breaks; the steeds in their I 
stalls

Stamp and neigh, as the hostler calls ;
The day returns, but nevermore 
Returns the traveler to the shore,

And the tide rises, the tide falls.

A MODEL FARM.

A  L o rd ly  Country P it  ce  lit Lancaster 
County, Penn .

Philadel hia P-ess.
L a n c a s t e r , Sept. 27.— Thinking that a 

change front the whirl of politics to a 
description o f how a Lancuster-county 
farmer lives on the suburbs o f Lancaster 
City, the representative o f  The Press re
cently accepted an invition to visit the 
palatial home o f 15. .T. McGrann, Esq., 
the millionaire farmer and railroad con
tractor, who lives on the New  Holland 
Turnpike just outside the city o f Lan
caster, the boundry line of which rests 
on this model farm. Mr. McGrann lives 
on the ancestral ucres, which first enter
ed the possession o f the family in 1835, 
and has added many acres to the origin
al place. A  young man, w ith an only 
son, a bricht-eyed little fellow  o f five 
years, Mr. McGrann lives not for him
self, but for others. W ith inherited 
wealth, which he has trebled and quad
rupled by wise business investments, he 
is generous almost to a fault, giving with 
unstinted hand to every deserving chari
ty. His home'is, o f  course, exceptional
ly  fine, but his farm—outside o f the won
derful water facilities, which he has in 
part created and which are partly the 
result of nature— is only a fair specimen 
o f many other luxurious Lancuster- 
county farms, and us such cannot fail of 
being o f interest as descriptive o f  how 
many people in this prosperous and 
wealthy county live.

TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES OF TOBACCO.
Mr. McGrann farms twenty-eight acres 

o f  tobacco— twenty acres on the home 
or Mansion Farm and eight acres on the 
Lancaster Driving Park, o f which he is 
the sole owner. This farm extends over 
one mile in length cn one side o f the 
road, beginning in the city limits and 
running out the New Holland Turnpike 
almost to the first toll-gate, while on the 
opposite side he lias another farm of 
seventy acres, superintended by a tenant 
farmer, who lives in a dwelling almost as 
commodious and palatial as that occu
pied by Mr. McGrann. Two large tobac
co barns, one o f them 150 by 28 *fcct in 
dimensions and the other 84 by 41 feet, 
are taxed to their full capacity to store 
the crop, all o f  which has been already 
gathered and housed. The tobacco is ot 
large size, many o f  the leaves measur
ing forty inches in length, and it is of 
the finest quality. The manure o f one 
hundred head o f horses and cattle is an- 
nually used on the tobacco fields, and to 
this Mr. McGrann attributes his rare 
success as a tobacco-grower.

THE LIVE STOCK.
An immense stable, lighted with gas 

made on the premises and supplied with 
water in every part, is occupied by the 
horses and cattle. Am ong the former 
are Hamiltonian and M iddletown stock, 
while two Alderney cows not only sup
ply the fam ily with all the m ilk and 
cream consumed, but also produce twen
ty pounds o f butter per week on an a v 
erage. The Alderncys are registered, 
and have a record ; in fact, there is not 
an animal on the premises that does not 
come from stock with a pedigree.

THE WATER FACILITIES.
A  couple o f years ago Mr. McGrann 

made an offer to the City Councils o f 
Lancaster that i f  they would run their 

• water m tins to his premises,so adjacent, 
lie would bear ha lf the expense o f the 
pipe laying, arguing that they would be 
compelled to do this at their own ex 
pense in the near future foi the. accom
modation o f tax-payers who would build 
in these eastern suberbs o f the c ity ; but 
they were deaf to his proposition, and 
lie set about creating his own water sup
plies. He now rejoices in the possession 
o f  seven springs ot water, one o f which 
has a supply sufficient to meet the wants 
o f  a city o f  five thousand inhabitants. 
The water from tins spring is forced 
through immense pipes—the size oi city 
water mains—to an iron tank w ith a ca
pacity for 10,060 gallons o f water, on the 
third story o f  the dwelling, the forcing 
power being an immense wind pump. 
The overflow from this tank runs into a 
cistern with a capacity for 20,000 gallons, 
and with the tank, cistern and wells the 
premises never have less than 40,000 
gallons o f water on hand.

THE MANSION.
The mansion is a three storied brick 

building, with mansard roof, and painted 
a dark drab, it  is surrounded with a 
beautiful lawn, densely shaded with g i
gantic shade and fruit trees. A  portico 
surrounds three sides o f  the dwelling. 
F ive hundred feet o f hose are used in 
sprinkling the lawn, and for other pur
poses, the water supply coming from 
hydrants dotted all over the premises. 
The farm is hemmed in on all sides by 
wnat is called the “ Pleasure Koad,”  a de
lightful drive, while the much-traveled 
New Holland turnpike runs in front. The 
latter is separated from the lawn by an 
ornamental iron fence, while white panel 
fences describe the boundarie lines ot 
the farm, and as far as the eye can reach 
these well marked boundary lines can 
he seen. The slretch-of lawn in front o f 
the dwelling is ornamented by beds o f 
ricli-liued geraniums and rhododen
drons, and every here and there the par
tially decayed trunk o f some giant o f the 
fort st s anils sentinel-like, hut a broken 
colr.ti n, completely covered with ivy.

Inside the dwelling was every luxtiiy 
that good taste and cultivation could 
suggest and wealth procure. Hot and 
cold water was found in nearly every 
room ; the building is illumine ted with 
gas made on the premises; marble-top 
basins are cunningly concealed in niches 
in the main corridors; water-closets are 
found up-stairs and down ; hot and cold 
baths are on the second floor; a billiard 
table is on the third floor, and all the 
waste water is carried o ff in spnciou- 
pipes to a rleep pit on a remote part of 
the farm. Registers in every room con
vey the heat from a very large cellar 
furnace, and in addition open grates are 
found in all important rooms. Add to 
these modern improvements a tele
phone connection with Mr. McGrnnn’s 
hank in the city, and connection with 
the Telephone E iM iange as well, and 
you can form some idea o f a model Lan
caster county home, and, save the water

facilities and some other details, not an 
exceptional one. I t  is by no means the 
only Lancaster county farm having tele
phone connection with the c it y ; hut, 
taken as a whole, it excels all others,and 
in this hospitable home, with cultured, 
genial host and hostess, all are made wel
come, and i f  it should ever be the good 
fortune oi a member o f The Press start' 
to visit Lancaster, he w ill he made wel
come at this home o f wealth and refine* 

j ment— this model Lancaster county 
faun.

A LIVING DEATH.
Extraordinary Afflictions Endured by u 

Young Lady o f Pittsburgh.
One o f the saddest and most extraor

dinary oases o f disease ever chronicled, 
which for four years has baffled the best 
medical skill o f Western Pennsylvania, 
has just come to light, the victim  being a 
young lady named Lizzie Duff, o f  Glen- 
lield, Pa., hear this city, who is placed in 
ttie position ol a liv ing corpse. Upon 
learning the facts, the Times representa
tive repaired to the home o f Miss Dull 
and examined into the particulars. Up
on arriving there yourcorrespondent was 
ushered into the room where the sick 
girl lay, and was naturally prepared to 
see an emaciated form, and evidences ot 
great suffering; but was not prepared to 
see what could not be likened to any
thing but a living death. There, ly ing on 
the bed, with her face, which would have 
been exquisitely beautiful laid it not 
been for its marble whiteness, turned d i
rectly toward him, was the young lady, 
but she did not heed the presence o f tlie 
stranger, as for three years she had been 
wholly without a mind, and, in addition 
to this affliction, is totally blind, and has 
lost all the power o f  her body. H er face 
was quite full and apparently fleshy, but 
her arms were terribly emaciated— were 
nothing but skin and hone, in fact. Her 
body was swollen like her face, and six 
months ago, her mother informed the 
reporter, her spine commenced to curve 
inwardly—which is a remarkable fact, as 
a curvature o f the spine generally forms 
a proturberance oil the back—until now 
there is a space o f  at least four inches 
and a half between her back and the 
bed on .w h ich  she lies. H er mother 
states that L izzie, is twenty-three, and 
that about six years ago several proturb- 
erances appeared on different parte of 
her body. For those she was treated a 
year without relief. Three years ago 
she lost her voice and sight, and for two 
years she lias not spoken audibly, and 
has been totally blind. In  addition to 
the loss o f the faculties, she has lost her 
mind, and she does not know anything 
save that she sutlers. Shortly afterward 
she lost control o f  her limbs,; and also 
complained o f great pain in her head. 
H er parents, thinking it would be easier 
i f  her hair, which was very heavy, and 
ot a beautiful brown color," was cut o ff 
short, applied the scissors. Over three 
years have elapsed since that time, but 
neither her hair nor her finger nor her 
toe nails have grown a particle. Three 
years ago last month they discovered 
that she could not swallow solid food, 
and since then she has not had a mouth
ful o f  solid food. For a year before this 
time she ate only once a day—generally 
at a late hour in the afternoon. A fter 
she became unable Io swallow anything 
solid, beef tea and whisky, diluted with 
tvater, weie given her twice a day. This 
diet was kept up until about three 
months ago, but since that time she has 
been unable to take even the beef tea, 
and her diet has consisted o f bird broth 
and diluted whisky. Six years ago she 
was attacked w ith ’spasins, and since that 
time site has had two-spells a week until 
this week, during which she had only 
one. This spell was worse titan the pre- 
eeding one, and the contortions o f her 
face, body and limbs were terrible to 
witness. During the spasms blood com
menced to ooze from her mouth,and now 
it flows almost continuously.

Tlie Marriage ot *h  Quail and Miss Ah 
Tung.

San Francisco Chronicle.
Another Chinese wedding took place 

at the Christian Women’s Home o f the 
Occidental Branch, No. 933 Sacramento 
street, on Wednesday, which was quite 
interesting. It  was witnessed by a num
ber o f the members o f  the institution 
and by the Chinese Vice Consul. The 
bride was a Miss Ah Tung and tlie bride
groom Ah (juan. The parlors had been 
very neatly deeoraten with ivy for the 
occasion and a table set, which contained 
large cakes, fancy cakes, apples, a varie
ty o f fancy candies, nut and raisins. At 
Half past twelve tlie Rev. Dr. Loomis 
performed the ceremony in the Chris
tian form, first in the Chinese dialect, 
then repeated in English. As the pray
ers were made the bride held a hand
kerchief to iter lace, and the example 
was followed by those o f her former 
companions who were present. A fter 
the ceremony the happy couple received 
tlie congratulations first o f the V ice Con
sul, then o f tlie ladies present, then the 
Chinese girls, nfter which they took 
their s?ats and carried on a sotto voce con
versation while the company were serv
ed with the edibles. Lemonade was 
passed around and the last refreshment 
offered was some very excellent tea in 
the tiniest o f Chinese cups. During this 
time one o f the Chinese girls played the 
organ mid the others sang, led by the 
superintendent. Miss Culberson, “ Jesus 
bv the Sea.”  Miss Ah Tung looked quite 
tine in bar raw silk robes, w ith a sprig 
o f heliotrope and mignonette at her 
throat. H er companions were also 
dressed up in their Sunday clothes to do 
honor to the occasion. T lie  bride leak
ed particularly happy. The marriage 
was to have taken place some months 
ago, hut it had to be put off from tim e 
to time, as Ah Quan, who lives in the 
interior, could he spared until now by 
his overseer. T lie  maiden was begin
ning to think that she was the victim  o f 
misplaced confidence, when the tardy 
one arrived, paid one year’s hoard, as is 
usual, besides procuring the services of u 
clergyman, her clothes and the refresh
ments. The newly-made husband and 
w ife started yesterday for Grass Valley, 
where A ll Qtian intends opening a gro
cery store. There arc yet seventeen 
girls at this institution.

— A scene in a picture gallery shows a 
“ model model”  in a man who serves as 
a model for an artist, and in the artist’s 
absence explains the picture to a lady 
visitor. “ From whom did Mr. MeGlip 
paint that head?” “ From yours obed
iently, madam. I sit for the ’eds of all 
’ is ’o ly men.”  “ He must find you a verv 
useful person.”  “ Yes, madam; I order 
his frames, stretch his canvas, wash all 
his brushes, set hi < palette and m ix his 
colors. AH he’s got to do is to shove 
’em on.”—Judy.

Dr. It. V. Pierce, Consulting Physician 
to the World’s Dispensary and Invalids’ 
Hotel, ot Buffal -, N. Y., lias resigned his 
seat in Congress that lie may hereafter de
vote his whole time und attention to those 
applying to the World’s Dispensary Medi
cal Association for tlie treatment o f chronic 
diseases.

New  Style H a rb o r  Bloats.
New York Post.

N ew  and commodious steamboats 
made o f iron and steel *ond provided 
witii every available expedient tor safety 
and comfort are to be built, it seems, to 
o!v in ami about tlie lmrbor of New 
York. The plan is to construct a large 
number o f  these vessels, all to be pre
cisely alike, to be built in compartments 
and to be provided with engines o f  great 
power. I f  the expressed intentions of 
the projectors are faithfully carried out 
there can be no doubt they w ill confer a 
positive and valuable boon on the tiav- 
eling public, and that the means and 
the energy w ill be forthcoming success
fully to prosecute the scheme we see no 
cause to question. The terrible list of 
disasters that have overtaken wooden 
steamboats o f  frail an 1 otherwise poor 
construction during the last few years is 
a strong argument to recommend the 
proposed enterprise, and tlie public w ill 
have abundant cause to be congratulated 
when they are enabled to witness its 
thorough and adequate consummation.

“ Ah, how well do 1 remember—it was in 
tlie bleak November,”  when I caught the 
cold that was wearing me surely an l swiftly 
away; but 1 heard of Dr. Bull’s Cough Sy
rup; took it, and am as well as ever.

— I t  is no fun for a hungry person to 
dine with Queen Victoria, it is not et
iquette! to eat o f  anything after she lias 
finished it, and as her Majesty eats very 
little, tlie courses are hurried over. As it 
is cheaper to feed one person than fifty 
or sixty, and as the Queen is known to 
lie economical, we can’t help wondering 
i f  she doesn’t take a lunch before dining 
that would make a half-starved tramp 
•tare. _

Cloocl H ote ls .
Hotel accommodations for travelers a**- 

of tlie greatest importance to persons who 
have to movoabout the country on business. 
Just where to go”  is what every man 

wants to know when lie leaves home. Tlie 
Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand Central 
Depot, New York City, is a very popular re
sort, because tlie attendance there is prompt 
and satisfactory. The charges arc reasonable 
and the menage complete; trv it. Families 
can live bettor for less money at the Grand 
Union Hotel than at any other first-class 
Hotel in the city. Be careful to see that 
Grand Union Hotel is on the sign where 
vou enter.

In  W alker county, Georgia, George 
Woods and Joseph Colquitt agreed to ex 
change wives. The women were at once 
informed of the trade, and Mrs. Colquit 
expressed the utmost satisfaction with 
he trade. Mrs. Woods, however, indig

nantly refused the proffered caresses of 
Colquitt, and when violence would have 
been used to compel her acquiescence, 
fled to her friends.

The T error of P hysicians. — Many 
earned doctors consider well-developed 
Bright’s Disease of the Kidneys incurable. 
They despair when they detect its well 
known symptoms. Nevertheless, there is a 
cure for this worst of kidney diseases. 
Hunt’s Remedy has restored many and 
manv a victim o f Bright's ll.sease to sound 
health. A ll Kidney, Bladder, Liver and 
Urinary Complaints are quickly cured by 
Hunt’s Remedy, the Great Kidney anil 
Liver Medicine.

Sold by all druggists. Trial size, 75 cents.

— Gus W illiam s says he found a locali
ty in Boston where, after going through 
a stranger’s clothes, they hit him in the 
jaw to see if he has any false teeth they 
can take away from him.

Extract from a letter from 15. E. Brode, 
Esq., Tamaqua, Pa.: “ I  received the Tutt’s 
Pills you sent me a week ago and have made 
good use o f them. Already I feel that 1 
would not be without them on any account. 
Please send another supply, all my neigh
bors want them. I can sell any quantity of 
them, as they are the best pill ever made.”

A  m a n  asleep at. the top o f  a telegraph 
pole was a recent spectacle in Boston. 
He was a drunken repairer, who had 
grown drowsy at his work. A  great 
crowd gathered, but nothing was done 
to arouse him, and he finally awoke in 
safety.

Vegetine will regulate the bowels to 
healthy action, by stimulating tlie tecre- 
lions, cleansing and purifying the blood of 
poisonous humors, and, in a healthful and 
natural manner, expels all impurities with
out weakening the body.

A Sister’s Endorsement.
'From the Kansas City Times.]

The following letter from Miss Susan 
Moran. whose brother is under treatment 
at the Western Surgical Institute, ol this 
city, will be read with interest by every 
parent in the land :
Mr. John Moran, Aurora, III ;

D e a r  F a t h e r — t stopped over at Kansas 
City to visit brother at tlie Surgical Institute- 
I must say that George has improved beyond 
all expectations. He can now walk without 
crutches or canes, his paralysis has nearly 
disappeared, and lie is greatly del ghted, I can 
assure you. He takes a rule in tlie street 
cars most every day I met Dr. Dickinson, 
one o f tlie surgeons. lie  is a very pleasant 
and gentlemanly appearing person. He 
showed tne all over the Institute. I was 
surprised to see so many cripples. The chil
dren and all appeared happy and at home. 
I met a number o f afflicted ladies who 
were being treated. I f  ever I should be so 
unfortunate ns to be crippled, rigid here 
would 1 like to come. Dr. Stark, one o f the 
founders of the Institute, is now in Europe 
visiting the hospitals of the old country. 
He will be at his post o f duty October 4th. 
Kansas City js truly a wonderful city, amt 
reminds one o f Chicago. I shall start lor 
Colorado, out new home, day after to-mor
row, and will write you on mv arrival at 
Canyon City.

I am your ailectionutc daughter,
Susan- M o r a n .

v X j R i F r ^
THE

BLOOD.
Hark r id ! tlie PIiob- 

rofi* ■loa, and recom- 
•n . W a n t  o r  V it a l-  

l i r o n ic  C h i l l *  a u d

Dr . B a r t e r 's I ron T onic Is a  preparation o f Protoxide o f Iron, Peruvian 
pliates, associated with the Vegetable Aromatics. Endorsed by the Medh-ul l*r,„ 
mended by them for l> y «p e p > la .4 1 ru r r a l O e b l l i l y ,  l e m a l e  u ia r a a r s  
l l y ,  N e r v o u s  I ’ r o a l r o l lo n ,  t o n v u le s r c n e t -  f r o m  r o v e r ,  n u ll t'U rs 
F e v e r .  I t  serves every purpose where a T onic  is necessary.

MiiHifacM  In THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., No. 213 North Main Street. SI. tells.

DR. CLARK 
JO H N S O N ’

Indian Blood

DYSPEPSIA.
WHOLESALEJEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Plated Ware, Tools, Materials, Everything Needed by Country

W atch m akers.
•V-Oldest, cheapest aud only manufacturing h <us« In the West."®*

R. H. H ER S H FIELD _____________________ LEAVENW ORTH KANSAS.
A sk  Y ou rse lf Th ese  Questions.

Are you a despondent sufferer from Sick 
Headache, Habitual Costivenees, Palpitation 
of tlie Heart? Have you Dizziness o f the 
Head? Is your Nervous System Depressed?
Does vour Blood circulate badly? Have you 
a Cough? L av Spirits? Coming up ot the 
food alter eating? Ac., Ac. Ah of t hese and 
much more ure tlie direct results ot Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint, ami Indigestion.
Green's Angus' Flower is now acknowledged 
by all druggists to be a positiiA- cure.
2 100,000 bottles were given away in the 
United States through druggists to the 
people ns atr al. Two doses w i'l satisfy any 
poison of its wonderful quality in curing ail 
forms o f Indigestion. Sutnplc bottle lOets 
Regular size 75 cts. Sold positively bv all 
first-class Druggists in the United States.

F ree  o f  Gost*
As you value vour existence do not tail to 

improve the present opportunity o f procur
ing a bottle o f  D r . K in o 's N ew  D isco very  
lor Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Asth
ma, Bronchitis and alt Throat ami Lung' 
Afflictions, before it is too late. This is the 
r illy*remedy you can p o s it iv e l y  r e l y  on 
doing ns represented. T r ia l  bo ttle s  f r e e . 
Regular size one dollar. For sale b\ all 
druggists.___________

M ala ria  D estroyed .
G. A. J. Gadbois, o f Broekville, Canada, 

certifies that be was prostrated by a inaia- 
rial disease contracted in Texas, and was 
quickly and completely cured by the use ot 
Yvarner’s Sale Pills and safe Bitters. He 
adds: “ I shall never travel in that climate 
without your safe Pills and Bitters as a part 
of mv outfit.”

A re  You Not n (ioim Health?
i f  the Liver is tlie source o f your trouble, 

you can find an absolute remedy in Dr. 
Sanford's Liver Invigorator, the only vege
table cathartic- which ai ts directly on the 
Liver. Cures Liver Complaint, Jaundice, 
Biliousness, Malaria, etc. For book address 
Dr. Sanford, 102 Broadwav New York.

A  lady said to us the other day : “ Dob
bins’ Electric Soap (made by Cragin A Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa.) lias saved my life. It 
lias so lessened my labors when I have been 
worn out.”  Try it at once.

Redding’s Russia Salve is tlie leading 
remedy for all tlesli wounds and skin dis
eases. II. 15. Clallin, the great New York 
merchant, says: “ The best remedy I have 
ever used.”

POND’S
EXTRACT.

The "Wonder of Healing.
I T  S T O P S  A L L  H E M O R R H A G E S .

It Cures all Inflammatory Diseases.
F o r  H e m o r r h a g e *  it
ia the greatest si ancli- 
er of bleeding in ex
istence.

F o r  «t7 *lle «, B l in d , 
b le e d in g ,  o r  I t c h 
in g ,  it is the greatest 
known remedy.

F o r  B u rn s , Sca lds,
W o u n d * , B ru ises,
A nd  S p ra in s , it is 
unequaled — stopping 
pain, and healing in a 
marvelous manner.

F o r  In f la m e d  a n d  
Sore b y e * .—Its ef
fect upon these delicate
organs is simply mar
velous. It can be used 
without the slightest 
fear of harm.

F o r  C a ta r rh .-It cures 
the most obstinate 
casfMS in an incredibly 
brief time.

I t  i »  t l ie  h n d le s '
F r ie n d .—A ll female 
complaints yield to its 
wondrous power.

For F le e rs  .O ld  Sores 
o r  O pen  W o u n d s . 
Its action upon these is 
most remarkable. The 
most obstinate eases 
are cured.

F o r  H h e u iim t Is ir  .—
There are in our pc j- 
session remarkable tes- 
timonials o f cures of 
rheumatism in its va 
rious stages. 

E n r n c l i e ,  S o r e  
T l i r o a t ,  N e u ra lg ia  
T o o th a c h e , F « u -  
a c t ie , B ite s  o f  I n 
sec ts , Sore F e e l ,  
C h ilb la in s , and all 
diseases o f an Inflam
matory character ure 
certainly cured by 

i * o i id ’ *  K x trn c t
I> r . A . E .  S u m n er, o f  Brooklyn, li .Y . ,  writes in 
the Medical Union ;  “  Out o f 139 cases o f Egyp
tian Ophthalmia, 130 cases were cured by 
POND S EXTRACT.

D r* H .  CJ. P r r s t o n ,  o f  Brooklyn, N. Y . : 
“  I know o f no remedy so generally useful in a 
fam ily.”

D r . A r t h u r G i i ln n e * * ' F .R ,C .S ., o f England 
says: “ I  have prescribed POND'S EXTRACT 
fo r Hemorrhages o f various kinds, for Hemor
rhoids, and for affections o f the eyes, ami also 
in Rheumatic inflammatory swelling o f  the joiuts 
with great su cccsb.”

Also supporte i by tlie follow ing able phj'sicians: 
D r . O k ie , D> • A .  F reem a n , Dr. T h a y e r , Dr.

B ern a rd  v f E n g la n d , fir -  M a b c r ly , 
M .R .C .S - o f  E n g la n d . D r  C h ov- 

er ton , P .C .3 . o f  En gland* 
C a u t io n .—POND'S EXTRACT is sold only 

in bottles with the name blown in the glass.
ta r*  i ia unsafe ti> nsv otlii-r articles with oar 

directions. Insist on having POND'S EXTRACT. 
Refuse all imitations and substitutes.

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF TOND'S EX
TRACT COMBINED WITH THE PUREST 

AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES 
FOR LADIES’ BOUDOIR.

P O N D ’ S F A 'T R  A C T , f.Oa. 8 1 .OO n m l *1 .7 5
.00
fin

Toilet (Team 
Dentifrice...
I,in Solve ...........  2.1
Toilet. Soup (4 cakes) fit) 
U iutiueut............. fit)

A  N o tab le  Cure.
D. W. Bartine, M. D , D. D„ of East Or

ange, N. J., certifies that he had been 
suffering from Bright's Disease, nr Albu
minuria, with dropsy, pniiis about the kid
neys. deranged digestion, dryness of skin, 
etc., when lie commenced using the Safe 
Kidney ami Liver Cur -. He says : “ I took 
about six tablespoon fills every day for one 
week, wlien I found ail my symptoms de
cidedly improved, and at the end of two 
weeks it was difficult to detect any trace o f 
albumen.

Burnett's Cocoauie is tlie best and cheap
est Hair Dressing in the world. It Kills dan
druff, allays irritation, and promotes a 
vigorous growth of hair.

— Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague is visiting 
Hon. and Mrs. Richard Cowley, at Lock- 
port, N. Y .

Catarrh Cure..
I'lnstcr................... 2.1
lulinler (Glass 50c. ). l .  00
Nasal Syrians........  2,1
Medicated l ’ajicr... 2fi

Any o f llit-se preparations w ill bo sent, car
riage fret* at above prices, in lots o f $5 worth, 
on receipt o f monev or P. O. order.

t w  Ol R New Pamphlet with H istory of ocf 
Preparations, Sent FREE on application to

POND'S EXTRACT  CO..
 ̂No. Fourteen West 14th St,, N. Y . City, 

For sale by Duggists.

ENCYCLOP/EDIA 
TIOUETTEIBUSINESS

rl hi- is the cheapest and only complete and re
liable work on Etiquette and Business And Social 
Forms. It tells h ov  to perform all the va 
rious duties o f life. And how to appear to the host 
■advantage on allooeas ons. AGENTS WANTED. 
Send for circulars containing a full description 
o i the work and extra terms to agents. Address 
N ational P i b '-tmhng Co.,St. Louis, Mo.

New am i V

MASON
A N D

HAMLIN
ORGANS
NEW YORK;

£ 3

ery A ttra c t iv e  S ty le* A re  Now  
Ready.

BEST CABINET OR PARLOR OR
GANS IN THE WORLD, winners ot 
highest distinction at every great 
World’s Exhibition for thirteen 
yenrs. Prices, *51. *r»7, *66, $*4. $108, 
to $T>00 and upward. For easy pay
ment®, $688 a quarter and upward. 
Cataloguo® free M \SON A HAMLIN 
ORGAN CO.. 154 Tremont St. BOS 
TON; 46East 1 tthSt ,(»’ nion Square,) 
149 Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO.

KIDNEY
Bladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy, 
Gravel and Diabetes, are cured by

HUNT’S REMEDY,
the Great Kidney and Liver Medicine.

HUNTS REMEDY
cures Bright’s Disease, Retention or Konreten- 
tion of Urine, Pains hi the Back, Loins, or Bide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Genem 
Debility, Female Weakness and Excesses.

HUNT’S REMEDY
cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation aud Pile*.

HUNT’S REMEDY
ACTS A T  <V*CE on the K id n eys . L iv e r , and 
B ow els , restoring them to a healthy notion, .and 
CUBES when all other medicines fail. Hun. 
dr eds have been saved who have been given up 
to die by friends and physicians.

Bend for pamphlet to
W M . K. C L A ItK E , Providence, R . I .  
Trial size, 75 cents. Large size cheapest. 

SO LD  B Y  A L L  D RU G G ISTS*

mm m

co«°

g fto®

(TRADE MABK.J

AllfIPA Dyspepsia} L iver 
I  I  I  I I  I  ■  A  ■ Disease*. Fever A 
■  I  | | #  [ ■  \ J ( / i t f ,  Jih e tuna- 
( J U I I  I  S i f t  «D t , J , r o P*H’ w  W  I  1 I n  W  i r eM r  t Disease, 
Biliousness, Nervous Debility, etc.
The Best REMEDY KNOWN to Man!
9,000,000 Bottles

M O LD  M IN C E  1870.
This Syrup possesses Varied Properties.
I t  S tim ula te* th e P ty n lln e  In the S a liva , 

w hich converts  the S tarch  nml S u gar o f  the 
food Into glucose A  de fic iency In P ty a lln c  
causes W in d  and S ou rin g  ot* the fo od  In the 
stomach. I f  the m ed icine I* tak en  Im m edi
a te ly  a ft e r  ea tin g  the fe rm en ta tion  o f  food 
Is p reven ted . *

I t  acts upon the L iv e r .
I t  acts upon the K id n eys .
I t  R egu la te s  the B o w e ls .
I t  Pu rities  the B lood .
I t  O u lets the N ervo u s  System .
I t  P rom otes  D igestion .
I t  Nourishes, Strengthens and In v igo ra tes .
I t  ca rr ies  oflTthe O ld  B lo o d  und m akes new.
I t  opens the po res o f  the sk in  and Induces 

H ea lth y  P e rsp ira tio n ,
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in the 

blood, which generates Scrofula, Erysipelas, auJ ail 
manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture, and 
it can be taken by the most delicate babe, or by the 
aged and feeble, care only tetri? required in  attention to 
dire-thus.

ARNER’S

A R EM ARKABLE  CURB.
Pleasanton, Linn Co., Kan.*.

Dear Sir— I was troubled with inflamma
tion ot tlie thigh bone and a running sore 
for three years. I tried numerous remedies, 
but they proved unsuccessful. I  then con
cluded to try your great Indian Blood Sy
rup. Tlie relief I  experienced was astonish
ing, and l  am now sound and well in every 
particular. I tan safely recommend it to 
all. JOHN M cKIFLEY.

n>* •• u n i*  D rtffiiT f."
•IO S c- i. tor S 3  to Zfijaa

f o r  f . B l l , ,  Onto, *r**"**0 o- « bur ij,  wmrw s ^ l t lN b

In eliminating the impurities o f the blond, the 
nut oral and necessary result ts the cure of S cro ll 
it Inn* tnd other S k in  E ru p tion * A  IHteaM it 
Including Cnneera, U lcer*, and other sores.

it  is tlie best B I»o « l P u r if ie r ,  and stimu
lates every function to more healthful uctiou, 
and thus a ben “ lit In all diseases.

Dynpcpsia, W e a k n cm* o f  ( l i e  S tom ach. 
C on stip ation . D IzzI iicms. G en era l l>el»ll* 
a y . etc. are cured by the Sa fe  B ille r * . It is 
unequaleu as an Appetizer ami Regular Tunic.

It is a inedicine which should he in every 
family, and which, wherever used, will save 
payment o f many doctors’ bills.

Bottles o f two sizes; prices 50 cen t* and hi.

s*r*v*uv*?
D i a b e t e s  

C ure .

BITTERS 
sufE N ervine 
SAFE- POLS.

WARNER’S 
> Safe Remedies are 
Isold by Druggists 
’ & Dealers in Med
icine everywhere.

\ H.H. Warner & Co,,
P ro p r ie to rs ,

ROCHESTER, H- Y.
Odd Send for Esmphlot 

and Testimonial*.

P E R M  DAVIS' PAIR K ILLE R .
Every Merchant, Farmer, Miner, Mechanic mid 

Housekeeper should keep a bottle always near at 
hand for internal and external uses.

FOR BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It is a remedy unsurpassed for efficiency and 
KAPiniTY of action.
FOR BRUISES, CUTS AND BURNS

It is unequaled as a linimf.nt .

FOR RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
It has been proved by the most abundant and 
convincing testimony to be an invaluable 
remedy.

Ask Your Druggist or Grocer For it,
Dt ons with each bottle.

A G E N T S  T,£WoK- W A N T E D
M c C O Y  &  D A V I S ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
S H O T - G - U U S ,

FISHING TACKLE 
Goods.

RIFLES, PI-TOLS AND 
Ammunition and s

The ('hnuipion single barrel Breach-loader 514 00
A Parker double barrel Breach-loader.......  40 00
A new Colt double barrel Breach-loader.....  48 00
A Remington double barrel Breach-loader... 80 00
English ttreneh-loauers from 120 00 to........  40 00
Single barrel Muzzle-loaders$8 00 to........  f> 00
Double •* “  “  *8 00 to........  20 00

Send stamp for New Illustrated Catalogue and 
Price-list

128 W. F IFTH  ST., KANSAS C ITY, MO.

V m iN n  (YlkM Learn Telegraphy aim earn rF  
lU U lU l ill t i l  to $100 a month. Every gnu in 
ate guaranteed a paying situation. Address d 
Valentine. Manager, Janesville. Win.

85 ,M
AGENTS PROFIT PEK WEEK Will
or forfoit < .mi. * 1  outfit fro*. E. G. RIDE
OUT * co.. •:i'' ra lt .i Stmt, X. T .________

READ &  THOMPSON.
First Class Organs from &10 to $300.
First Class i Manus from $150 to $1,000. 
General Agents fur Organettes and Music. 

915 O L IV E  STREET,
St . L o u is . M o .

mi
l

!

A . C. M O F F A T  A  CO.
910 and i11 * Main street
Kansas City. Mo., Whole
-aleami Retail diallers in 
standard IMhiioh and 
O rgans, the best instrn- 

—  „  meats for the least mon-
eny. All’goods hilly warranted tor five venrs and 
prices as low as inferior instruments would cost 
you elsewhere, send lor eatalogues and price.

Address. G. W  -T R o l'K . Manacer "

60
Ijlit OirOuiG. uuld, Ittoivo hbtli, i,,
Oar*- Nam* »* lu« LAW k CO.. !<•*••. (*.

W F n - I UN A U X IL IA R Y  No.flfi. Kansas C ity 
W hen  W rltin K  in a d vertisers  p lease slate 

that jrna saw  th e ir  Advertisem ent In this 
paper.

WOULD NOT BE W ITH O UT IT.
Exeter, Clay Co., Kami.

Dear Sir—I have used your excellent In 
dian Blood Syrup, and am satisfied it is all 
that it is recommended t® bo. I  would not 
be without it, and recommend its use to 
suffering humanity.

JOHN MOYER.

L IV ER  COMPLAINT.
Tisdale, Cotvley Co., Kans.

Dear Sir—I was troubled with liver com
plaint for two years, and failed to find re
flet until I tried vour Indian Blood Syrup 
It is tlie best medicine I ever used.

M AR i  C. SAUNDERS.

CURES NEURALGIA.
Westville, Chariton Co., Mo. 

Dear Sir—This is to certify that you- 
Indian Blood Svrup lias effectually cure<. 
me of neuralgia, which had troubled on- 
for a long time. C LAR IE  W ITHERS

(H IL L S  CURED.
Tisdale, Cowley Co., Kans.

Dear Sir This is to certify that yOur In
dian Blood Syrup lias proved a positive 
cure for chills. I can recommend it to all 
similarly afflicted. J. BURT.

|U VKR COMPLAINT.
Rlue Springs, Gage CounLv, Nob.

Pear Sir—I wisli to add my testimony in 
favor ot your Indian Blood Syrup Having 
heen troubled w.tli liver complaint and in
digestion for a long tune, I was induced by 
your agent to try your medicine, and hail 
only token it a short time, when I was able 
to go to work. I believe the syrup is all 
and even more than it is recommended to 
be, and would not be without it in mv house.

E. CUTSHALL.

PA IN  IN  TH E  SIDE.
“ Hartford, Lyon Co-, Kans.

Dear Sir—I was afflicted with u pain in 
my side, and . failed to obtain relief until I 
obtained your great Indian Blood Syrup, a 
short trial o f which entirely relieved me.

MRS. It. E. BL.fi N il.

A V E R Y  EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
Orlando, Lancaster Co., Nob.

Dear Sir—This is to certify that we have 
used vour Indian Blood Syrup with won 
derlul success. W e consider it better than 
any und ail other blood and liver medicines 
we have used, and cheerfully recommend it 
to our neighbors and the public as a safe- 
anti reliable medicine.

G. W . R E R U N ,
MRS. C A LV IN  STERNS,
MISS LODEM IA DEIGAN
H. H. BOWEN,
J. K . B A R T O N .

CURES AGUE.
Sicily, Gage Co., Neb.

Dear Sir—This is to certify that your In 
diun Bh.od Syrup lias cured me of ague 
after all other medicines had failed.

_______ FRED KRITER.
FOR FITS.

Pleasanton, Kans., March 20, 187!).
Dear Sir—1 was subject to fits, having 

one or two every month for several years.
was induced to try your great Indian 

Blood Syrup, which I "did, aud can proudly 
say that I have not had a lit since I com
menced taking the medicine. I am 50 years 
old, and feel as strong and hearty ns ever I 
was. JOHN TINMAN.

RECOMMENDS IT  TO ALL.
(  ooper Hill, Osage Co., Mo.

Dear S ir— I was afflicted w ith general de
b ility  for fiv e  years, and tried many reim -M  
-Mes" w ith ou t fin d in g  relief. I commenced 
using y o u r  Ind ian  B lood Syrup, w'h’ Cfi 
gave m e great relief, and I therefore reesm - 
n iend it to all who a re in  i y o^“ ™EACH

CURES DROPSY.
(Mnndo, Lancaster Co., Neb.

I,p.ir s i r _ M v  lit ’ Ie g irl was a fflic ted  w ith  
dropsy, nml d ie doctors faded to g iv e  her 
relict Then I procured som e o f  you r r*- 
liable Indian B lood S.vnip from  you r  agent, 
which lias cured Iter. I consider it  a most 
v ,lim b ic  medicine, and th in k  no fam ily  
X m ld  be w ithout it. F. P A Y N E ."

Whult*HHl« Audits.
St . L ouis, M -.: R ichardson ■ & Co., 71l> 

North Mam St.; M -v e r  Itros. & Co., (i N orth  
2 d St.; Raboteau. 14 N . F ifth  St.

Sp r in g f ie l d , M o .: W. A. H a ll.

^am uel I  Sm t, , i &  Co., St .J o s e ih , M o .

•N j


